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TIIE

CANAIDJAN NATURALJST

O-N TI-E OFJOfALIL''IN I THE MRON
ORIES QIF NOV COIIiA.

13Y J. W. 1.A.«)% 1,Wù., F.R.S.

The Tron Ores of'Nv Scotial bigîedctd iae eeni
beguitn to uttract, the -attention M* capiialiis fo ail extent in Sorfne
deuxrec co!lIilCflula te wlth thiir imf!portanlce. The antd

ad vail f h eposit!z, thie gireat rithness of lichors tbeir
proxiilitV ti> the .Atbîntie and to grutt deposîts oif coa, re ait
iè;atures whiclî give thein v'iry grcît, ecoUnrc a, and Tr.~Utr

CvCltull auseC;1 thcmi to takc nô sînAi part in contributing teo
the iran supply of' flic worid. -My purposc in~ the tpresetl paper-
is, iith the ;îîd of' recent reerhsil wbicli 1 bave been eeu-
pied, to give a. conciýse suminary of the geological psiticon arm
mîode of'curec of file Pinîcipal depsifi'S and rni.nrc cspec.izilly
of flhoisc facts w1licli have Ùcel) deveIo1Cd Sinlc the pliblicatikir e.

If wu tir.-tige these deposits in Ille firet. pbace rvuder ile 1-ic.
lheads of Beds* Conifor1mable to the Stratification anîd 17ci1s, WC
slx;îll find tlint the former oceupy tlrce distinct geoiial bori-
zons-that of tile ]*ower IIe1derbeýg or Luîdlow in the upper
part of the Siluriwn, that 6f' the Oriskany alt tlic hase of the D~e-
vouinf, aud that of the Lower and Middle Carboniferoue. The~
latter oceur in altered rocks which xnay bc assumed to 'Deo f"
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Silurian age, in the Loiver Carbonifermis, and at. th)e junctioli of
these two groups of rocks. Wc mia sîoiîtiy consider the deposits
of thiese several kiids and ag-es iiu thecir order.

1. BIB)rnj) ORES.

(1) Gt feni)ltite Bel ()f Ille Loir cldic SerlCS.

T Iis, in z;o fI.ir as at prescii. kîîowî, is nost cxtcnsively de-
-velope(d in the viciiiity of' the l ;ît. Branchi of' the East, River of
ic1ou, and on the iipper part of Ruieiaxt iver. Hrci the

rocks wlîielî rise uîîconfforuî ;îy Promi be,îcatîl th te Carboîikérous
bcds of thec Piîetoi coal-field, coîîsist iu gl:eat part of gray and
olive s1ates, lusualfly coarse anid iiucvculy bedded-, and with
occzisiotial caicareous bands, holdig die clî:ractcîistic foSsils of
the "Arisaîgb a series ini N-.ýov'a Seota equiivailcit~ to, the
Lowcr il1elderberg of' Ailericani g)cogStS, .hlg fi it.s SpcidJc
fornîs more u1early aliied to the Englislî Lu1dlow thanl to grouips
of' ibis age on fihc great inland plateatu of Ajmjrica. These beds
are affectcd witlh sb.-ty cleavagces, biighly iiucliincd. muchel fiuulted,
and fiOl(lV( in abrutpt aunticlinalsý, so tliat thecir detaxled arrange-
ment bias not vet beeu satisfiaetor-ily traced. The great ore-baud
w'hich fiîs eu1-1S e o' the îuost couspiculois marks for1 uur-avelliug
tlîeir coillexities, lias becui traceed miainly aloug two distinct
linoes of' ontcrop, bothi sonmewlat etirved and broken> and whichi
seemn to lie on the opposite sides of an anticlinal axis. It lias
also becui rcco±guized in two othier localities whicre it. imuist corne
up ou1 distinct Elles of' oliterop, the preeise relation of -%vhichi to
the others bias not yct been asýccrtaiuicd.

The ore bcd is accornpauicd by a~ tbick band of olivaccous
sdates, and bencath. this thecre appears liard ferruginous quartzite
Nvichl Dr. Iloncynian compares to the ?dcdina sandstone. Lower
than this and possibly uncouforunable to it arc black and greeu-
ishi siates with bands of' qjuart.zite and soif chioritic and nuecous
schlists which as yet have afforded no fossils. Tbiey are associated
-vith liard beds or nmasses of rock rismug into soine of the highcst
emiunces, aud whichi have usually been dcscribed as trap, but
whicli seern to consist for the uîîost part of un iudurated slaty
breccia, or conglonuerate, correspondiug very nearly in character
to the typical graywacke of the eider Gernian geolooeists. These
rocks niay be of mîiddle Silurian age, though. possibly in part
oider, and we shall ineet with thin again in connection ivithi the
great vein of specular irou.

. [VOL Vii.130
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TUhc ore-bed wvliere most hirgely developed attains a, thickness
o? about thirty fet, and in places where it bias been opeîîed Ur
*by explora.tt<ory works, it bias been fbund- to afford fromn ton toý,
tweffly fect iu thiekness of good ore. This ore is a î'cd lîcinatite,
sometinies compact and lainiated, but, more frequcntly of an
ooli tic character occasionied by the arrangement of the peroxide
of iron in minute concretions envcloping grains of sand. By the
ineiease of these silicious grains it p-asses ili the poorer portions
into a sort of fergnu adtn.Siîilar beds of fossiliferous
ore arc well L-nown to occur in flic Clinton group of' New York
and Pennsylva la, and Prxof. h-1all inforins mne tbat, they ire
Îound also in the Lower Hcldcrberg scî*ics o? Ncw York.

Alon- the difièrent uines of outerop above referred to, this bcd
lias been tracd fbr several miles; and bcing o? a liard and resist-
in- l~atr it rises mbt soine of the hilier elevations of the
countr'y. Thouglh not one oflic richcst ores of the district, ifs
rca qlu:lrAtity and aceessibility render it ighjly import-ant, for
pra.ttical purposes. Tue anialyses inlade o? it ShIONw a pcrceutage
o? zuctal v'arying froin 43 to 5- iper ent.The forcign matter is
-principaliy Silioa, and the proportions of Phiosphioruls anid Suiphiur
ýarc silnal-olne o? the specimlens analyzed oflording uloilo wha-ztever-,

inîoCher .22 Phiosphorie Acid and .29 SuIlhur. These analyses
iverc mnade at the instance o? Mr. E. A. Prentice; 110W organIizing-
:a eonipany to work, this and other deposits iii flic district. The
principal exposur "es of f bis bcd arc distant only twelve- miles front
the ireait Collieries of the East River of Pictou, and lcss thait
tEen milles froul the Pictou and H-alifax TRi~a. iiis deposit-
xvas first described by Ur. Ri. Brownl ili hJa««libirtoî'.s Hlistory o?*
-Nova Scotia, 1829, and subsequently by the writer in Aeadiaîî
eeology. 'More rcccutly cxploratory works have bieti earricd on
ZInd a practical report made býy M-\r. G. 'M. Dawson, Associate
er the Sclxool of Mines, London ; an d the bcd lias becn traccd and,
;coletions of its fos.sils made by MNr. 3). Fraser of Sprin-xvillc.

{2~~~~)C lkwie«tl311«gnctie Irou qf .Vcax(old JlohOSC Ritver..

This deposrt takes; us to tlîe other cxtrcmity o? Nova Scotia,
aîtd briîîgs us a staige highier in geological tinie, or to flic period
é*f the Orisk-.ny Santdstonçe. It would indecd appear that the
'.oaditions o? ore-deposit so markced in Eastern JNowa Seotizt ini
tlte upper Silurian, were con tinued iti the western part o? the
XIrevince into the Devouian. li inny specimns of the Nictaur-
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132 ~TIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. olvi-

ore the ebief apparent difference ils comired with thait of Pietou.
is in the eontalined species of' f'ossils.

Where 1 have exaîuhioed this bcd, it nppears to ho six fooet tlîick
and enclosed in shaty rocks not dissimiilar froni thosesoe itd
with the Siluriar ore of Pietou. licont explorattions ait Nictaux.
are s.tid to bave developed extensions of' this deposit;- but 1 luave.
no details of these. As rocks of tho Arisaig group atre known to
underlie the Nictaux beds, it is not imupossible thait -dditional
beds of' ore ina.,y be found iu these. The normal conditioni of
the iron of tho Nictaux bcd is thait of peroxido; but loc«illy it
lias lost a portion of its oxygen tnd blas becomo imagnetie.
This I beliove to ho a cousequenco of' locail tnet;imorpbisîn cou-
nccted with tbo immense granite dikes wlich traver'se tue Devon-
ian rocks of this regrion.

'The Nietaux ore is more bighly fossilirerous thani that of*
Picton, and contaiins a largor propbrtioîi of' Phospbate of Limie..
In the aittemipts hitherto unade to %-ork this oie, the distance
froin coal bats becti a mal-in isdatgbut the construction of
the Windsor and Annapolis riilwziy lis diutiiiýshed tis. The
1Pevonizan beds holding this bcd aire described in 1IAcaidian Geol-
Ogy ." Anl anlysis cf' a specimlenl nînde(I 11mly yezils ago gave 55
per cent of iron.

(3) Bcded( Ores OJ' the G«rîbouai'eiows Sys(em.

Tbe u>ost reiuiarka-,blc of tlieso is a bcd of' crYstallino Spatlîic
iroit or Siderite, ocenrring iu the Lower Czirbonikerous sericsýr
near Sutherland's Rliver in the G'ounty of Picton. As deseribed
by -Mr. G. MN. Dawson, who prosecuted w'orks of exploration iii
it last year, it is a conf'orinable bcd, occurring in the Lower Cair-
bonif'crous red saidstoines, and] var-ying' froin six f'eet six inchles to
ton feet six incites iii thickness. It is accompanied with siaýller
bands of the saine inieraIl, and nt no great verticail distance froni
it is a bcd of' gypsumn. Its motte of occurrence is oli the wvhole,
not dissimilar froni that of the lion fossiliferous sub-crysta]liue
lînestones w'biciî occur in sonie parts of' tue Low'cr Cairboniferous
series associated Nvitli the gypsuxu. Titis ore is a truc Spathie
Iron, ranuLar ind erystalline iu texture, and wlhen un)weithoered
of a Iiglit gray colour. It affords front 42 to 43 per cent. of
iron and contains froin. 2 to S per' cent. of utngampneso. This bcd
is only fouir miles distant front the IlVale " eolliery, aniid is in-
tended to ho worked iii association witlî tbc Riîntito nlr-eaýdy
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-deservibed) and witli the other ores on the East River of Pietou
possessed by the saine proprietors. Froni the Report of Mr.
Andrews on the second gelgcldistrict of Ohio, it would ap-
1Vear that, sinijiar beds, thotigli on a sinaller scale, occur in the
Lower Carboniferous series of that State. lIn Nova Scotia this
bcd is at prescent altogether unique.

0G(i! lïonstones occur in inany parts of thc Nova Scotia coul.
field. lIn the workings of tlie main seani of the Albion Mines,
Pictou, colisiderable quantities of iiodular black ironstone are
cxtracted, and ivili, no doubt, be ut.ilized. lIn tic bcds under the
miran seam th)ere are also clays ricli in ironstorie concretions.
lBcds wiLlî iroristone halls also occur in tire 1ncasures north of the
New Gaowcorîglornerate, anîd eie of tiese is reniarkable for
tie faet tirat tie nodules wcrc foind by Dr. Harrington to contain
muclei of Bielnde, a iminerai othierwise unknown in tlhe carbonife-

Tous of'Nv Seotia. No attention lias ect been given te tirese
ores as sources Of' iron, but it iy bc aniticipated tlîat a demand.
for theni wiil arise iii coinction ivith thec riclier ores in the
,older formiatiouns.

Il. VTINS, OP IhON ORE.

(1) Gr-C(t ;Sp)c111lr Ir-Oît Téins of the SIlra: ites «ndl
Qularrtzites.

lIn a piper on tic nietamiorpliic anid nictalliferous rocks of
Basterii Nova Se-otia, ini lS48,* I îuîentioned tire fact tlîat the in-
land series of ietarnorphic rocks (bourîding tire coast series now
kznowa as the gold. bearing scries) and believcd to be of Upper or
Middle Siluarian acre, abound in veins of specular iron, associated
'with sp-athie iron and ferruginous dolomilte, and occasionally 'with
.m1-etallic suiphides, and I described some of these deposits. lIn
:the country castward of Lochaber Lake, w'liere this saine forma-
tion occurs, niot offly are nunierous sinall veins of specular iron
.and carbonate of iron found in it, but a ricli vein of Copper
Pyrites, noticed iur IlAcadian Geolog-y," lias recently been opened
Up and found *to be very valuable.

lIn niost parts of the reg-ion these iron veins, thoughi very
utiuiiicrous, are of trifling thickncss; but in two localities tlîey
are known to attain to gigantie dimensions, rneigte~o

-great economîie importance.

'Journal of Geological Society of London.
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'fle eariliest kunown of tiiese was the great rein of tlie Aca dia:
Mine in the Cobequid miuoiitains, disceovered by the late Mr. G..
Dunean, and on whieh 1 reported in 1845. TTlese his coinsist
on their southern side of narallcl bands of olive and blick siate
with beds of' cuartzite, all very hiighly inclined. The irn vein
is a great irregular fissure, extendin- fo in miles n'illel to,
the beddiig, ilud apparcntly conpyiga baud of quartzite.
It contains in aidditioni to crystalliine and often iuicaceous Specu-
lai' iron and MaI.gnietie irou, large (1uantities of a rieli earthy rCd
ore, whiehi froin the crystallinle planes whichi it prescrits, would
seeni to have licou a Carbonate of Iron deconîposed and oxidised.
These iron ores are associated w'ith large quantifies of a crystal-
hune f'errugiuous Dolomiite, aflicd iii coluplositiolî to Aulkerite..
This iiiay be regariided ajs the v'einstone to wvhich tlic irou ores
are subordinate, and whieh in the thiinner pairts, of tlie vein occu-
pies uearly its whole brecadtlî. At tlie outcrop of' the vein it ie
iii sone places weathered te a great deptih into a -soft and very
pure yellow ochire. Sinall quantities of' sulpliides of' iron il
copper and of Sulphate of bariumui are occaisionailly present. la
addition to the above, which inuay be regarded as flhe piniary
contents of the x'cin, there oceur iii soine parts of it seconid.ry",
deposits of concrectionairy JLinionite, whiceh liwe of la-te yeairs.
affordcd a vcry large part of the oie siulted by the Acadia
Comnpany.

In soine places the tliekness of this rein lias been found tcr.
be 150 feet, w'itli iîîtercalared mastses of' rock, bitt it is very irlegt-
lai', diin ishing oeeasion.illy te moere; strings of ankerite. It is
remiarkable that iii tire Cobequid moinitiis, wiih aire cut by-
transverse ravines to flie deptIl o? about 300 l'cet, the veiu does;-
not appeair to be well devcloped in the bottoin o? the ravines, but
only lu the intervening heciglîts At first 1 mias disposed to aic-
count for thîs by supposing thait tlic deposit is w'edge-slîaped,
diminishiug dowvnward;- but I have more recently beeni iinclinied
to believe that the large,, development of thec vein is dependent on,
-differences in the containiug rocks wvhich have rendered tliem'
harder and more rcsi.-ting a t the points o? sueli greater develop-
ments.

With respect to the age of these beds, they muiist be eIder th.,n-
the Lower flelderberg,, rocks, whiehi both at the easteru end of"
the Cobequids and at the Bast River of Pietou, rest upon them-
T-hey are on the otherhand probably newer than the auriferousprn-
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niordial rocks of' the Atlantie coast. As they have afforded no
fossils their age does not at presen t seemi capable of more precise,
definition. With regard to the filling of the vein fissures, thisi
if coeval witlî the înetamiorphisui o? the eontaining beds or im-
rnediately suibsequenit thereto, wouild fail between the period of'
the Iower IDevonian anid that of the low'er Carboniférous, or
within the Devonian age. The denudation eonnected witli thn
]iowcr Carboniferotub congloinîrates anîd the fragments contained
in tiiese conglonierates, seciin to ixnply that the orc-bearing siates
were theîi iii the sanie condition ais at present. On the other
hand the Lower Carboniferous sandstones thenîselves contain. in
places narrow veins of specular iron, whichi alszo occurs, as well
as iagnetie iron, in the fissures o? thie Triassie trap.

On1 the West side of the East River of' Pictou, there occur rocks
preeisely similar to those of the Cobequid range, of whiehi indeed
they inay be regatrded as anEsi n continuation, and including
an iron x'ein whiich nust bc- rgarded as tic equivalent of that of'
thie Acadia Mine, whieli it; resceibles- perfectly inii minerai char-

ace îdmd focrecdiffcring only in the greater pro-
portionate prevalence of dic speular ore.*

In New Jairg(, a few miles froinilngariry Station, the Most
,Western p »ort ion o? th is 'rein known to nie, con tains miueh Ankerite,
witli stii]g(s of Specular iron and iii large loose pices thiere are
indications also of rcd oie wlîieli is not visible iii place. Fartmer
to, the eastward on the West Branchi of t le East River of Pictou,
there appears a band o? qjuartzite ttîirîty feut thick filled withi
'reins of Liînonite; but speenilar ore is not found at timis place.
Stili fartmer to the castward and near the eaist braticli of the
East River the specular 'rein attains a vcry large development,
slîewing in sonie places a tluickncss of' twenty ficet of pure ore.
Its course is S. 60 to 70' E. or îîearly coineident with that o?
the containing beds; and as on the Cobcqids, its attitude is
nearly vertical and it appears to be thiekest anîd richest in the
rising grounds. In one 'rcry decp ravine the bcd o? quar.tzite
usually associated -%ith the ore scemed to be wvanting, and the
vein was represented by innunerable strings of Ankerite, forming
a network iii the siate. As iri the Cobcquid vein, masses of' Mag-
netie ore are occasionally xnixcd witli thc Specular. To complete

*This 'rein wvas first dcscribcd by the late à1r. Hartivy in the
~Report of tice Geological Stirvcy of Canada, 1870.
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the resemblziuce, loose inasses of Liiuonitc irc f'ound iii the viciaity
of ilic Vein, griving risc to thie cxpeetation thiat 'a veiu or v'eins of~
this nîiieral inq bc f'outd to be associ.ited Nvitlî the specular
ore. The ores of' thiis vein ini Pictou (Jounity aire iiearly pure
peroxide of iron, eotiigfromî 64 to 69 per' cent. of' Ilietal
and eau be obtaiiied in i great quantity fromi the outcrop of thec
veiu whiere it appeairs on die rising grounds.

Ideal Sec!iQiz, shoiving the~ grera! re/dlions oftibe hon Ores of the East
r of >du

1. Great 'bcd of Red Ifrematite.
-2. Veini %)f Spciilar Irin.
3. Veiijj of Liîa<uîite.

(a) OIder .Slatc' and Quatertzita seriùs, w ith Tiap, &c.
(b) Lowcî1a1abar formiation and otlîar Upper Siltirian r-ocks.
(c) Loweri Carboiiiferotis of Llie East Brandi of East River.

(2) Limon ite reins of t/te East River of Pictozi.

Thie vailley of thie East River of' Pictou zibove Springvillc is
occupicd by a uiarrow fougue of Lower Carboujiblrous rocks,
havimg at 0110 side tie siattes coîîfainiiîg dlic ore List îuientioned,

aud on flic, other a more disturbed country alrcady reflerred to,
--s coutaining the great Lower H-elder-berg bcd of' Ilematite. It
is hiighly probzible thiat diue river valley follows the liue of' an oki
pr--azrboiiiîerousi Iiii of racu daiuud and partially filcd
vith the Lower Cartiboniibrous beds, inicluding large deposits of'
limiestone and gypsini. At the( liue of junot ion of the Carbon-
iferous and older rocks ou thc east side of the river, oceurs the
great Limnite vein of the distr-ict, forîuing a vein of eoutact of'
cexceedin<g richuness anid value. It follows thie sinuosities of flic
inargin of flic older rocks, id varies iu tliickiicss and quality in
dlifferenit pLices; being a.ppaircutly riclicst opposite tlhe softer
ýslatcs and whierc thxese zirc in contact wvith a black nagnsn
limestone, which lîcre, as in many other parts of Nova Sco.ia,é
£orms one of flhc lowcst îuexnbers of' tlc Carbouif'crous, series.
The orc is sometinies nmassive but mîore frcqucutly in fibrous cou-
crctionary balis of large size, associated w'itlî quantities of
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smialler coucretionary or Ilgravel"I ore. In soille places the ore
of iron is associatcd witlî coucretions or cryst-illine masses or'
Pyrolusite and 'Mauganite.

Deuuding agencies iu the Post-pliocenc period have reniovcd
Portions of the vein and its Mwells, aud have deeply covered the
surface in i auy places vvith debris. ilence the outcrop of the
vein) ivas origiiîally mnarked by a, lUne of masses of the ore too
heavy to ho renîoved by wvatcr. Froin the analogy of the othor
veins to bc rnentionod in the sequtel, I was led to, behiove tlîat the
source of these- masses would be flotinud l thie Lower Carbouifer-
ous rocks, and so stated the niatter lu thc first edition of Acadian
Geology (1855). Subsoeuitly, however, the veil :.viiug, bee'n
exposed in situ, and one wall I)roving to consist o? 11îîet:iuorphîe,
siate, it wvas described by Dr. I-loneynian and by Mr. Hart1ey o?
thie Geological Survoy as a velu lu the Silurian rocks. Stili
more reeuntly exploratory works couducted by INr. G. M. Daw-
son, with the aidl of 'INir. D. Fraser, lhave, clearly proved thazt the
velu follows tic junctiou of the two foruzatious. The ore of tîsis
Velu is of tie finest quality, affordiuig froin 62 to 65 per cent. of
nietallie iron. The more produactive portions of this velu, as
well as of the specular v'eizî iu its viciniity, arc in Uic bauds of
the parties already rellerrcd to, iu connection with the Ilenatite
bed.

(3) Limon ite of Sllubenlaca(ie, O1l Barils and PBroolcficlcl.
At the moutirof the Shubeuaczidic River, tUec lowest Carbon-

îferous bcdl secui 15 a, dark.coloured laininated liniestoue, in al
probability the equivaleut of the iMauganesiaii linicstoue ahe-ady
refcrred to, as %wel 1 as of the Manganiflerous limiestouc of Waltoi,
the Pluinhiferous Iizuiestone Of the Stewiacke, aud the lower
black lniestone of Plaister Cove, Cape Breton.* This liniestone,
and tue s-audstoucs and miaris ovcr-lying it, are traversed by 1lrge
fissure velus, holding a couf'used grgtof o irou ores and
other mineraIs, a1s Liniouite, ilcinatite, Gothite, Suiphate o?
:Bariunm, Calcite, &c., somne of wvhichi appear suffciently large and
-rich for profitable ekpioration. Iu the saine formnatious, furtilier
to the eastward. at Old Blarns, simiilar velus are fouud to, be,
largcly deveioped, anid at, Brookfield, fifty miles cast o? the Shu-
benacadie, and apparently ucar thc junction o? the Lower Car-
'boniferous with older rocks, large surflace masses of Limonite

'3e Acadian Geology.
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appeair to inclicate an e Xtenrive dcposit of siniihir nature, but
'whichi bas not, I believe, been yet so fitr opened up ns to estab-
Iishi its practical importance.

(4) Liom Veiins of thte Triassic Tia)
VTcins of 3Magnetite and Speculair Tron occur in several locali-

tics iii the greatt beds of trap ziss--oci;tcd ivith the Trissie rcd
sandstoncs of the Bay of Fundy, but so fur is known these ores-
are insignificant in quaniitity.

It ivili hc obscrvcd froiii fic aibove notes, thait whi>ce i on,
vein of the Cobequid hbis is zit no greait distance Prom thec coal.
field of Cuînberl.ind, ivith iche it lis noiv ritilway cotnetion,.
the still larger zand more importnmt deposits of' Pictou arc very
iiear to the extensive collicries of tliat district, anîd to railway and,
ivater communication. so that, cvery fatcil ity appeaIrs to cxist for-
their profitable explorationi, and it imiy bc aniiieip;tced tha-t thicy
-will soon be rendercd avilahble for tlic supply oU iron of superior
quality, more cspccially to incet the lairge and increaising demaznd.
of tlic Dominion of Canada.

DESC11IPTIONS OF? NEW FOSSILS FROM TU-E DE-
'VONIN ROCKS OF? WESTERN ONTARIO.

13v1 I LF.Y D:io.o. .i,. Sc., M A., F.R.S.E ..

1'roÇcseor of Nattural Iliçtor.% in University Collegc, Toronto.

1Haviing been cingagcd for snime timie in studying the fossils of'
the Çornifiýrous Liine-toiie oU\ct.rîOntario, I purpose iii the
present communication to give brici descriptions of soine of the
flew formns whiich have coule under my notice. 1 shahl, hiowcver,
simply give the descriptions, without illustra1tions, as 1 arin pre-
panilig a deicd report upon the fossils of somle of' the Palheozoje
'forma;tions of Ont4irio; iii whieli the species in juc-stion ivili be
fully illustratcd.

L. ZAVJJIRENTIS FENESTRATA, il. sp.

Coralluin simiple, cylindro-coniczil, curved. TabuleS well de-
velopcd, remiote, bending downwards as thecy -ippro-.cli the outer

al.septa, st.rong, equzally dcvclopcd, not altcrnat'ely large andt
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small, apparcntly forty-eiglit in number. Epitheca tbin, with w~
few shiallow undulations of grow'th, but destitute of vertical
strioe or costýLe.

This species is closely allied to Z. giga~ntea, Lesueur, but ap-
pears to bc elcarly distinct; thougli the above description is
founded upon but a single specimien, which is ;ill tbat I hlave as
yet obtaincd. It dilffrs from Z. giganlca in tbe greater pro-
portionate thickness, vmuch sinziller number of the septa..,
iiîd iii the gr*enter rcînotcncss of the tabuli-c. Thius iii Z. gi*gai-
lea~ the septa -arc from sevcnty to one bundred and forty in nuxu-
ber, and thecy are ilternittely suxall and large; whilst their thlick-
ncss is uot, partieularly -reat, and the distance bctween' the
tabukuS is not excessive. Z. fec&<~is also a sinallcr forin..
than Z. gig'.îce. Promn Z. prl~cBillingslý, the present
species is distin«uisxcd by its grc;îter size and more cylindrical
forîn, and the Ilnuch suxaller îîuxber of the septa, as weil as by
the -faet that tile septa are not altcrnatcly of differcut, sizeq-.
Ztipltlcaji vv,îe of E"diards and ilie, possessses forty equat
sept-i, but is of a iuh sm:î1llcr size, and its shape is DIUChI more
turbinate. Z. cen&ilis, of? the saine authors, is also very inueh.
m~ore diminutive iu its dinmcnsions.

The taibtuke, of the circuînif'rcnce of tic coral inZ.fxsIct..
whcrc tlicy bL'nd downwards to recet the epitheca, appear to 1x-
clearly of the nature of highly dcvclopcd dissepînents;- since-
they are not, placcd at, exaetly the saine level in contiguous inter-
septal loctîi. The specifie naine is in allusion to, the, peculiar
fetiestra.tced ;îppcarance cxibitcdl by portions of thxe -cor,1 from-,
ivhich the epfittîcca lias becîx reinîovcd, whcîx the intcrscptau locuWi
-ire scen to be crossed at intervals of fromn two to, thirc Elles by
the obliqitely desccnding t;ibuku, producing t.he appearauce of a
series o? oblong fcnestrulcs.

Lcngý,tli of thec only specinien observcd five luches (real Iength
prob.Ibly nicarly twicc as mluchl) ; diailucter of sumnnîit one inch.
and a hli. Calice and fosette unknowu).

Loc«lib, aîî o»wo.C îfru liiestone, Port Col-.-
borne.

CxCIîUS 13 OTU ROPIIYLLUM l3IIng[

Corallum simple, turbinate or cylindrical. Internai struc-
ture cousisting of' a central arca occupied by flat transverse dia-
phirzgus, an intcrmiediate area withi strong radiating çepti, ande
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-anl oiter area i wieh there is a set of inperfect diaphiragns
.projýectiing npwards, and bearing on thecir upper surfaîces rudi-
mlentary radiatin2 septa. A thin complete epithecca, and a sOI)-
tai fosette." (J3illitigs, Çuîîadiuiî Joui-i., 2Nel Series, Vol. IV.,

p.129.)
l'le central space of te theea, is oecupied iii corals of this

grenus, sii.bpcis by flat or sliglîtly fiexuous tabul.e, upon
which the sept:i encroacli slightly or not ut al]. Outside this
-central urea is a narrow zone in whiclh the tabulic are beut down-
wards towards the buse of the eorulluin. and are at the saine
tiîne oeeusionullv split or bif*tîrcatedl whilst the continuity of
the Spae -s between theil is initcrfecred with* by a series of strong
sept;i. Olntzîde ,hs aan is an outer zone forîned by a series

«of tL:buhe îbicli are directcd npivards and outivards il) ali ureh-

hig niainuer. und whiclh carry on thiir n pper siurlbctes a sertes of
iiniper1f*et eepta, tliir Iower surf.ices being siînply costate or
î'idgcd. L;îstly, the tubuflS of' this externul zone are walled in

bya thin but stronLr epitheca, with which flhc outer surflice of
the coral is inlvusted.

Tie genus differs froin Zuliind tu ot lîuviug thic septa,
ptrolonged inivaids to. or uicar to, Ilhe crinre. and in lhaving lte
'central tabiilatc areu surrouiided by an interînediate iiniperféctly
-ç.,esieular zone. surroluuded in turii by un exterior zone of archied
tabulS and incoinplete Fetî rom J 7pjli.vu.s i t is distin.guishied
by the po.SeSsion ot' the exterjur zonle IasÙ uîneutioned. .1ud by the
septa bcing more Iurgely developed ; whilst it is distiiuguiished
fronti (Jlisiophilbiml?), by the Iirs!t of the Ibove-iineitionied peculi-
aities, and also by the fluet that thec tabulac of the centrul aveu.
-ire ne:îrly or quite flat, and arc tiot elevuted into a couical pro-

«tuberanice.

'fhi geiius BlMo/~,hniras origiîîufly defiiued by 11r.
Billimgs (op). cil.), and flic singlie spec ies 13. <lccortic«îîim, ius
described. In addition to titis pt'evious1y recorded ud very

-characeristie sl)cCieý, I have noir to describe -in allied forîn, B3.
* 'pprximum.alîso froin the Coriiiferous Iiiitestone of WVestern

* Ontario.

Il1. 33 LOTlftOPH YL LU.1îI»APPRtO.Xl.):TVJ,l il. sp.

Corilluin of unknown lengtli, cylindrical or etylindro-c.onieal.
*The outer area consistin" of strong arelied di;iplragms, eurving
upvyards and outîvards, distant frotîz one ziuotiier fromz half a-
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Iine 10 twvo Iines, bcaring upon thecir upper surntc îiiperfci
septa whieli extend froni one tabula to anotlier w'hcn tlle tabuIte-
are remnie by the former distanc onfly, but wvhiùli otlierwise do,-
not. do0 so. Sept.î lt-crnaýtely large and S111a11, distanit froml oueS
ainother about a third of a uine. Tabuh, of* the central arca
closely approximinaed. froni threc t0 four in the spaice of tivî
lunes, llaî, or sligh tiy feiilXOs, tlle septa offly slighItly encroaehing.

on) thein. lepit-heca wiîhi nuinlerouls constrictionis of gzrotlî andJ,*
cn n nîulations, ais welI as obscure longýi ttdisia.l strîoe.

1)iIU11-Qu11ukuwn,; but cerwaiinly aI taiingi- a diaieter of' three-

Iliu mt of its esszen1ial ehiar.actcrs thiis s.rpecies igr.es wrIL
cleortc'iinn, 13111 surs, o(et* %vlli erap it m1n.y turnl Out to be-

onily a v'ariety. It is, bcowever, dsii.ulc by' the apiparently:-
Conîstanît pec'mliarity tlia Illhe tabukeu of thIle otîiter aiea are v'ery,
cIoscIy -sct, mnuiei more cls~ely t.lan ini B. ' itt>. Tlms...
typicai speciniens offUic lattfer exîsibit ounly f«roin tirc to five of
Ille curved labuk, o(* tihe olter area ili the space of' an inci;
%vliereaýs of*jde B.I JinriIù presenit no less thla. *r0112.
teil to imyleten taîlvin thse Saie spw.v. WVisethiei fuis cls:sr;c--
ter is cele ol».spIecîtie vailue or not, imay bu qnle.4ioneùd, buit I thliu.
it advisable 10 reller tise spseimcscns whiclî exîsibit it, rrovisionaltlly.
at aliî rate. to ;1 n)ew % cî

LOcfl11 id omtn-os f1u L inestonse of' Port Col-
borne.

-Genltis iIELIoI>IIyrx.m (Hall1).

The gcims lrwjlylinis very eloscly allicd to (/tmo7~1

111».. antI1 tlie fo)low'ilsg are Ille deliluitiosis or it, gîiven reýpctively
by ?Mlse Edwardls and ialîne, ansd by M~r. Billings

1. ' Corainsîs simple. Stat;l apspareils wcell dcveloped, and
prodncn± haterai laîsseliar prolouLgations, whiehi extend frosu the
ivali towa;rds thc centre of' thse v«isceral chamsber, sce as to repre-
sent isecidiii- arches insd to constitute irreuslar central table
;Ind whieh ;irc ussited towards tlle cireuuifIèrence by ineans of,
v'crîleul diseiset . (ilîse Edwalrds and Unjîie.)

2. "Corallum ,imuple or aggregatce - radiating sept a w'ell de- -

velol)cd, obliqucly st.riated on thecir sides by tîsin clevated ridTcs,
wlicls extend froni Ille ountcr iwall iu an upWard curvcd course
towards tihe centre. These ridges aire conrsected by numecrous
tisin lainisix, whichi divide thse spa-ces bctwvecn the sCpta into..
sînail sub-leuticular celis. Tise transverse diaplsragrns arc thiu,.
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fiexuous, and COîîfhîcd to the central portion of the coral."

The internal structure w'hichi distinguishies corals of the genus
Ileliolpl.illiti; is thus of a soniewhat coniplicitcd nature. The
septa are el developedl and extend neiarly or (fuite to tlhe centre
o? ice thieca, wliere thicy are often sonîewhiat tivistod ; but thiere
is no coluniellaj. A ecentral tabulate area exists, but is of' coinpa-
ratively cireuiiiscribed dinlensions. Externally to tijis tabulate
arca, the interseptal loculi are dividcd into colis or sinili coi-
partnien)tS by the intersection of twvo sets of dissepiituents liaving
différent, directions. Thie disscpiimeiitz (if the fiirst and most con-
Spîcuou.,; set 'Ire (lirCcted froni thle intcrnalsr~c of the wval1
obliquelv inlwards alnd u1)wards towards the centre, il] a succes-
sion of archies. Uhc conive\ities of' wichl are turnied upw'ards.
'Ilese dissepi nien ts dlonbtless corresp)ond witli tliat ci rcuieren-
tial1 portion o? the tabulie, wvhiclî is'ben)t downwards towards tie
base c>f? the coraI in species of A, phrenîis. Clisio)h1Vl?b, Dipley-
.phylluna. IiVWhen tiiese dissepimients are more or lcss inmper-
.fet or liave suflèrcd destruction, t.hey leave upou tlie fiat sur-
"fzlecs of thie septa a coîrcespondirig numnber ùf' arcelied stri.oe or
riages. Siliiflarly. ini the calice of' thie Coral these dissepinments
a.ppear on1 the froc cages of thie sopta as so inany short spines.
The dissepiînents of' the Second series are Imore delicate, more

*discontinuous, and nuch more variable iii direction thian those
of the prccedilng series. $onlictiics they arc necarly vertical, or,
in othor %vords, are pretty nearl-y collclntrie with Uice thie.
Sonietinies theY are iot; flîtr frozîî thie horizontal. and interseet the
dcissepilnents o£? the fiumiier series at a verýy ac.ute angle. Most
-courmoly thîey are directcd inwards and downwards froun the
Ithea towards the centre, so as to cut the dli.ssepilmenlts of tlic
preceding series nearly at righit angles. flccorticated cxazuples
of>Ilipîlu exixibit a inost characteristic appearance, due to
the intersection of thie septa and filled-up interseptal loculi with
the dlissepiînents of the first nîcntioncd series. In this way is
produced a succession of vertical ridges and intervening sulbi
,crosscd by nuumerous curvcd or shiarply zig-zagged encircling ridgcs.

The speeies of IIcliophy~llin whiicl have been described by
31Ir. Billings as oeeurring' in the Pevonian rocks o? Canada, are
. Eriense IL1 Cuygccs,1. Ca»iadc2sc, IL exigiub, IL.

icolliqattum., II. Ilali, and IL. tcnuiseptatumn, the first five froin
itbh Cornif'erous formation, and the last two froin thue Hlamilton
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.shales. Ail these, except IH teuitis.eptatumi), have corne, under
'Iny notice as occ-urring- in the, Cornifèrous Liiucestoiie of Western
-Ontzirio, and I have also a sigenew florai to record.

III. IIELIOPHYLLUM OOLI3ORiNENSE, n. SI).

Ooraillium simple, cylindrical, not expa.nding- towards the cup.
Septa sixty at a- dia inieter of one lochl, carrying on thecir flat
surfaces arclied strîoe at distances of froni oue.third to hiaif a
lîue. ]Eplitheczt with nuierous rounded or sha.,rp-edgecd annula-
tions and constrictions of growth. A flat space at the bottom of
the Cul), to the, centre of wvhich the septa extend. Clip deep;
fossette unknown.

Thiîs Species is ncarly relitcd to If. G«yuig«teise and Il L'aia-
denlse Billings; but it is, 1 tlinik, dccidedly distinct. It is
disting.iied froui E. C'amidensL by its cylindrica.l and flot
bro.tdly-expaniding- shape, the cup being equal to or eveni less
thatn the diaiter of' the coi-al at a point apparently a littie
zibove the base; by the flattening of the bottoni of die calice;-
by the greater closcnoss of the archced sept4l striS, - and by the
ýsnal1er numiber of septa. Froîn IL Uiygaeiisc the present
ýspecies is separated by its iimîcli sinaller tIîickness, its cylindrical,
îîot cxpaîiding forni, the sînaller nuîîber of the septa,' and the
closenless of the septal strh.'

The length of LT. Goibornense nust have been over three or
four luches; but noue of rny specirniens are perfect. The di-
inensious of a broken iudividual are: length two luchies and a-
half; diamecter of brokeni base oue inch; dianieter of cap ten
lioes;- depth of cup four lines. In another also broken speciinen>
the length is two inehes and a quarter;- the diaineter at the
broken baise thirteen, lnes; - tc diaineter of the cup eue inch;
and the depth of the eup five linos. Other cxixples referable
to this sp2cies exhibit a diameter of froin au inch and a quarter
te an inch and a haif.

.Loccality and Pormatuon.-Cornferous lirnestone of Port~ Col-
borne.

IV. PETRALI. (?) LOGANI, Bi. 5p.

Coralluin srnzll, turbinate, more or less eurved, alrnost trigonal
in transverse section, owing te its being flattoned on the side of
the convoi curvature, aud -aise on the lateral surfaces. Septa
twenty-six or twenty-eight at a peint a littie above the base, but

.Sixty or more at the margin of the calice, the inerease of number
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being- due to the bifurcation of' Ccd primary septum at a distance
of about a, lino and a-hialf aubove the base, and also to the inter-
calation of new sel)ta along both sides of a lino whichi runs along
the dorsal or convex side oU the coral froil top to bottomn. This
line is inaî'kcd on the exterior by two priniaî'y septa, wvhich forin
a proiuiient ridge cxtcrnally anîd pass iniVair(I to the centre of
the corail. At thie maîrgitn of' the cîîp the septa arc soniewliat uni-
cqually dce'clopcd, being altcrnatcly larger and smnaller, the
larger praiary septa being 1)rolongcd inwards to the centre Oi4L

t.hc thecca, wlîerc thecy becoîne somewhat bent atnd twistcd to:-
gether. Nlo coluiela aippeairs to bcesent nor ar thî:e nny

labiffir. Thli fiat, sides of' the septa are furroNwcd w'ith a succes-
sion of decp, grooves, aibout Ibtir or iive in) the space ýof one llne,
-%y.licli are dlir!ced in Ii nObliquely aîseeuiîig and arehinig Inannler.
frolnl thc Waill towardsI.- the ceîîtrC, thc interspaccs boete tliern
being tunîid aînd r-ountdeLi alud tluý iunparting a crcnnlaîted ap-
pea'aînce to the outer cgsof tic septa, wlicn cxposed to view.
'fhcse arclinig grooves aire îot connced witIi laîinellaîr disscpi-
mnts Iîaviiigl Il Siunilar direction) ; but the Sep)ta for sorne lit-tie
distance below the C11p arc uuiitcd by delicate transv'erse disscpi-
moants. Tho jîîtiea, is uiarked wi tii a. feW annulaîtions of
growth, whieli are îuîostly vcry obscure, anid witlî well inarked
costit, or stria-, eorrespoidiiig %vitl the septai.

Ili noue of* the s1îecieiîns il] liy possessioni doos tige CI)itliea
extend more tlîan liailU an inchi (ol'teni less) aibov'e the base of tie
corailluîîîi. Beyond. tlîis point to the muarýgin of Uhe calice, the-
cdgecs of' tie septa airce c»n witli tlîcir characteristie Cenulatcd
appearanlce, anîd united hier and there by minute dissepiîîîents.
As alîecady îîoted, the flattotned convex side of the coi-ai always
exliibits two pric-ciîuiiîeiitly larg'e septa, lUo'ucCed by Uic bifurca-
tion of one wliiclî inn Proîîî the top to tie bottoni of thie coral il>
a strailit liue. The remîaiining septa are dirccted obliqucly from
both sides towards tlîis central pair;- so that new mepta aire inter-
cadaîted along thîis line in procecding frorn thle base to the calice.
It is possible that, these two septa, muay umark bhe posit on of a
fosette iii Uic cup ; but none of nîy speciniens exlîibit the inte-
17ior of Uic calice, anîd I arn,3 therefore, un:îble to spcaîk positively
ou tîis point. For the saille reauson I cain say îîothiug as to the.
condition of the free cdges o? the septa internal1y.

The total length of tue-coralluin is froun thrce-quarters of aný
inulh to oîîe inch) the diameter o? Uic calice varying froin liall au.
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;incli to nearly threc-quartors. The calice is oblique, so that tho
z:greattest lengthi of the coral is along its convex curvature.

1>etraù& Loyani is closcly allied to Ietraia (Titrbiinolopsis)
kJ2littr)adialis, IPhillips, wit.h which I was at first siglit disposed

to identify it. It is, however, readily distinguislied by the fiat-
-tening of tue convox eurvature and lateral aspects of the coral,

and he smaller nuniber of radiating sopta. As regards other
:nîore minute characters, the publishied descriptions of P. plitri-

.. aiisare not sufficient to enable any dloser coinparison to ho
,instituted with advautage hetween tho two specios.

There exists also a singular, and in sonie respects inexplicable,
zreseniblancc between the forrn here described under the naine 'of~
-P. Logani, and that described by MNr. Billings under the naie

-~of Ikliopklyllrnb cxiguiu (Cati. Journ. New Sorios, Vol. V. p.
'261) ; at the saie tinie tlîat différences of sucli gravity exist
:that tlîe two forais cannot, bo united under the saie specifie
.title, or even placed ini the sanie genus. Without prctending at
present Vo oxplain the discrepancies of observation here alluded
.to, it miay ho as woll to present in a sunimary forin the points of
-agreement and difference whicb appoar to exist botween the two
;5pc0ie5.

1. Both corals arc of' thc sanie general formn and sizo, an&I
,occur not only in the saine formation, but also at tic saine b0-
ieality.

2. Both corals arc alleged to possess externally a couple of'
-straight septal ridges, extonding from. the top Vo the bottom o?
-the coral, and lîaving tho other septa directed obliquely towards
"this lino on both sidos. I have, howevor, nover been able to de-
teet this structure in the coniparativoly fcw speciniens whieh
have corne under illy notice, whiclî I should feol disposed to,
:refer Vo H. cxigun.

3. The number of sopta iii the cup appears Vo bo about the
.same in both, thoughi said to bo sometiies as rnany as eighity ini
.11. eziguumi, whilst thoy nover appoar to exceod sixty-five in

2 ogani.
Whilst the above are the chief points of agreemnent, there are

-the folloving points of difféeonco Vo ho noted:
1. Il exigutukn, though this is not specially alluded to, must

possess more or boss weli doveloped tabîzle; but no traces of such
-.structures eau ho dotocted in P. Logani, in broken spocirnons or
in longitudinal sections.
'VOL. VII. N No. 3.
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2.. The septa in JIL. exigitul exhibit on their fiat sidus :I bout;
six obscure arched stria, to one lime." Those of P. Logczni ex-
hibit a succession of' archied grooves of considerable depth, sepa-
ratcd by somewhat tumid' interspaccs; and these grooves are
only about f'o- 'r five in the space of one lino. Nor caa it be
supposed that this discrepancy is duc to any confusion on niy-
part between casts of P. Loganî and tlic actual coral itselfr-
such a mistake being impossible in dealing withi the wcIl-preserved.
specluniens of the Corniferous formation.

3. The septa in P. Logani bifurcate regularly in procecding:
faoni the base to the cup, thus being always arranged in pairs in,
the upper part of the coral; whilst no such arrangement is stated.
as regards H. exigzaim.

4. When looked at as seen in t.ransvei7se sections of' the cup,.
the septa of I. exigitunî are scen to possess plain sîdes, as is the.
case in Zaphrentis; whilst those of P. Loguni arc denticulated«,
vith tooth-like dissepiments or spincs, wbich rarely extend to the-
contiguous septum. [t need h.ardly bc said that the struetures-
here alluded to are not to be conf'ounded with the spines whicli.
occur on the frec edges of the septa of H. cxigiumr, as in the-:
genus Ileliopkln inCnrl

5. The epitheca o? 11. exigztiiz is thick, decply annulated,.
hardly showing the lines o? the septa, and co-extensive with the.
outer surface o? tlîe coral. In P. Logtini, on the other hand,.
the epitheca is vcry slightly marked with ridges o? growth, usually-
exhibits distinct costoe, and neyer appears to, extend to the niar-
gin of the calice; tliough it is certiainly dificult to say positively
-whether this last appearance is natural or is due to a partial de-
cortication of the coral.

Upon tlic whole, 1 think that the f'ossil here described as
PFetraia Logani is distinct fromt previously known forms. Its
reterence to 1-'traia is provisional, but it apparently cannot be
reibrred umder any circumstanccs to the genus IIcliopltyllitii.
I have naxncd it in honour of the eminent geologist, Sir William
iLogan, F.'R.S.

Locality and fo2rnwtioi.-Not uncominon in the Cornif'erous-
ILixuestone o? ]Rama's Farm, Port Coîborne.

V. ALECTO (?) CANADENSIS, n. sp.

Polyzoary adnate, attached parasitically to the exterior of corals,.
branching in an irregularly dichotomous manner. Oeils in reality-
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unîscrial, but so disposed by the turning of cadli ceIi.mouth to
aiternate sides as to look as if bi-seriai. he terminal portion
of' oaci celi bcnt outwards; the aperture circular. The oeils
tubular, eoon2ated, sli,ýigtiy or not at ail oxpandcd and flot at al
clc-vatc(l toivardls their. apertures. Fiv'o celis in the -zpace of two
Iines ; widfiî or celi about onifrietî cf au inch near tie nîouth.

1 haonccs4derablc dcoubts, as to the affiinities of this extra-
ordinatry little tkssil ; but 1l thiiiik it is c-ertaitily one of the
Cyelo.stonatous I>oiyzoa, and I ,e at. pre.sent no better course
than to refler it to Alec.1o, Lainoronx. WVhen not exaninoid closely,
the flosbil presents a strikig reseiiiblancc to a Sertularian Zoo-
phyte, cxhibiting exactiy the ;ippearanice of a n)ujiber of tubular -

cillycies or eils springing alternateiy fromi the two sides of a
coiînuion catlial or stoni. Wlhen niinuiy iookd inito, however,
it is seon tha~t this is dcceptive, -and tîxat thc fossil consists reaily
o? an aitornate or sub-alternato series of' loni-, tubular, slightiy
flcxuous cellules, ecd celi being neariy cylindrîcal, and having
the termiiai portioni gcriicuiatcd or bout outwards, in such a
fianor that the miîots cf succossive colis point i opposite
directions.

The difficuity in detcrîiniing thc systeinatie place o? tis, fus-
sul is niuch incre;tsed by thc fiiot that it occurs soiely in the
florin of casts, raniitying ii tic wails of nîoulds fri-o whîch. corals
Ilave been remnoved. It is, therefore, impossible to determine
what was thc texture or the coenoeiuîn, whctIher calcareous or
corneous;- whilst ici linos of division betwconi the colis, where
tlîey coule in contact with one another, are on]ly vory fiitly and
obscureiy indieatcd. The forîin of tic aperture o? the ccii ap-
poars to have beon circulai-, zind its position terminal ; but sonie
uncortainty attachecs to boti of these statcments.

Loctalify au d Formi uneio.- Coînîîiion, growing parasitically
upon tic corallites oi'Dep)hypl)lum arndinac'u or upon tic
epitheca o? .. ishzilip)or& (tiiadeuisis, in tic former position gene-
railly accoinpanied by a spocies o? Spirorbis. Corniferous Lime-
Stone, Port Colborîîe, and Lot 63, Con. 3, Wainleet.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE AUVANCE-
MENT 0F SCIENCE.

At the recent meetingr of the Ainerican Association held at
Portland, a large nuiuber of' interesting papers were rend, one of
which, by Principal Dawson, is given in f'ull in the present numn-
ber of' this journal.

We have, as yet, bcen unable to obtain full reports of the pro-
cengs; but give a few abstracts of somneof' the inost intcrest-

îing papors and discussions, frozn the reports of' the w Yr
Tribune.

ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT.

The address of J. Lawrence Smith, the retiring President,
was read by Prof'. Putnamn, the President being absent in Vienna.
Tlîe following is given by the Tribune as the mnost significant
portion:

.It is not my object to criticise the speculations of' any one or
more of the modemn scientists who have carried their investig-a-
tions into the world of' the imagination; iii faet> it could not he
donc in a diseourse so Iimited as this, and one only intended as
a prologue to the present meeting. But in order to illustrate
this subjeet of method more fully I will ref'er to Darwin, whose
name has become synonymous with progressive developaiient and
natural selection, which we hiad thoughit liad died out with
Lanmarck 50 years ago. In .Darwin wc have one of' those philoso-
phers whosc great knowledge of animal and veget.able lif'e is, only
transcended by his imiagination. In fact, hie is to he regarded
more as a metaphysician withi a highly wroughit imagination than
as a scientist, althougli a man having a most wonderful know-
ledg-e of the facts of natural history. In England and America
we find scientific inen of the profoundest intellects differing colf-
pletely in regard to his logic, analogies, and deductions;- and in
Oermany and France the saine thin-in the former of these
countries some speculators saying Ilthat his theory is our starting-

pit"and in France many of lier best scientifie men xîot rankinoepoint," -

the labors of IDarwin withi those of' pure science. Darwin takes
up the law of life and rus it into progressive developmnt. In
-doing this he seems to me to, increase the embarrassment which
.surrounds us on lookinc into the my steries of creation. Hie is
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not sati2fiedl to lenve the laws of life whierc lie fluds tleic, or to
pursue their study by logicai and inductive reasoning. Ris
3Inetliod of rcasoning will iîot :allow iv hl to romnain at rcst; hie
must bc xloving onw'ard in bis unification of the universe. Ho-
started wiflî the iower order of animiais, and brouglît tlîcm
throughi titeir various stlÎVcs of progressive dcvclopnient until lie
supposed lie hiad touehied the conflnes of mau; lic then seemns to.
have rccoiied,*ind hicsitatcd to pass the boundary which separatcdl
mîan froni the lowcr order of animais; but lie saw that ail bis-
previous logic was bad if lie stopped there, so man was made
fromn the apc (with which no one eati flud fauit, if tic descent'
be legitiniate). This stubborni logic pushies lmi stili further,
and lie miust find somie connccting link bctivccn thiat most, re-
xnarkablc propcrty of tuie hiunan faice called expression; s0 bis
ingcnuity lias given us a very curious and readabie treatise on
thiat, subjeet. Yet stili another stop miust bc taken iu this linking
together man and the lower order of' animnais: it is in connection
withi language; and before long it is not unreasonable to expeet
another production froîntlat ihost iwonderful and ingenious in-
tellect on the connection betw'een the langunge of mian and the
brute creation.

Let us sec, for a mnoment what tbîs reasoning from analogy
would iead us to. The elcmist bas as mucli riglit to revel iu
the imagiinary formation of sodium from potassium, or iodine and
'bromine fromi ciorine, by a proccss of deveiopmnent, and eall it
science, as for the tîaturalist to revel in niany of his wild specula-
tions, or for the physicist wiîo studies flie stellar space to imagine
ît pcrineated by mmiid as well as light-.mind such as lias formed'
the poev, the statesinan, or the philosophier. Yet any chemist
wlio would quit bis incthod of investigation, of marking every
foot of liis advance by somne indelible imprint, and go back to, the
speculations of Aibeitus Magnus, Rioger Bacon, and otiier niche-
nîists of formier acres, would soon bc droppcd fromn the iist of
cheniists and ranked witli dreamiers and speculators.

Wliat 1l have said is, in my humble opinion, warranted by
the departuré Darwin and others have made from true science in
their purely speculative s.tudie; and neither lic nor auy other
scarcheî' after trutii expeets to, hazard g reat and startling opin-
ions without at tlîe saine tine courting and desiring eritieism;
yet dissension fronu bis î'iews ini no way proves hlm wrong-it
only shows how his ideas impress the nuinds of otiier mcn. And
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just hiere let ne contrast the daring of .Darwin %vit1î thie position
assumned by one of tU i-c îct Frenchi naturaiists of' the prescrit
day, Prof. QtrtiefagIes, iii a rement diseourse of' bis on the phy-
sicai cliaracter of the lîninan race. Iii refeî'ring to the qjuestioni
,of Uic first origil of' man, lic says distinctiy, that iii bis opinion it
is one that bclongs not to scencce; these questions arc trcatcd hy
theologiams and philosoplieis: " etxrhere nor at the Museuma
ara 1, nor do I wislî to bd, eit.her a tlheologiaîî or a philosopher.
1 arn sixnply a man or science ; and it is in Uhi ne of'comiparai-
tive physiology, of botanical and zoblogie.il gcogr-iphy, of gcology
and paloeontoiogy, iii the naine of Uic laws whîchl govcrn man aS
wcil as aniiais and plants, that I have aiways Spoken." And
studying man as a scientist, lie goes on to say "Ir, is cstablisicd,
that mi lias two grand lbcuities of vhich ive find not even a
trace arnong animais, Hie alone bias the moral sentiment of g"ood
and cvil; lie alone believes in a future existence succceding this
natural life; lie alone believes iii beings superior to himiseif, that
lie has neyer scen, and that arc capable of influencing his life for
.good or cvii ; ini other words, mani alone is endowvcd with nîorality
and religion." Ouir ownî distinguisîed naturalist and associate,
Prof. Agassiz, reverts to tixis thcory of evolution in thc s:îme
positive ianner, and witlî sucli earnestness anîd wvarînth as to
eall forth severe editorial criticisins, and by lus speaking of it as

a C mee mne U aseriols,"and Ilthe danger of' strctching iii-

ferences froin a few observations to a wide field; and lie is eall-
ed upon to coileet Ilemil observations to disprove the evolution
hypotiiesis." I wouid lîcre rciiiark, in defence of iny distingLuisli-
ed friend, tîmat scientifie investigaition wvilI assumne a curious phase
when its votaries arc rcquired to oeeupy tiine in iooking up f'acts,
and seriously aitteinptin.-ý to disprove aiiy anîd ev'ery hypotiiesis
bascd upon proof, soîne of it iîot even risiîîg to tue dignity oU cir-
cumstantiai evidenc.

I now coine to the iast poinît to which 1 w'ish to eall the atten-
tion of the meiers of' the Association iii tlue pur'suit of thîcir
investigations, and tue speculations tixat these give risc to in their
minds. iReference lias already been mnade to the tendency of
quitting the physicai to revel in the mnetaphiysieai, wiii, how-
ever, is not peculiar to tiîis age, for it beionged as weil to the
fiîmes of Plate and Aristotie as it does to ours. More specia1 re-
ference wiil be nmade hîcre to the prociivity of the present epocli
Among philosopliers and theologians to be parading science andi
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religion side by side, talking or' reconciling science and religion,
as if' they haid ever been. unreeonciUed. Scientists aud theologians

.111ay have quarrelcd, but never science and religion. At dinners
:tlîey aire toasted in the saine breath, and calîs mîade on clergymen
,10 respond, w'ho. for f'ear of givin- offense, or lacking the fire and
firînness of St. Paul, utter a vast amnoutit of' plaititudes about the
-beanity of science and thc truth of' religion, treînbling in thecir

:shos ai Uc tiiefeaing that science falsely so-called xnay taike
away their prof'cssional calling, instcaîd of' uttering ini a. voice of

-.thunider, like the Boanerges of' the gospel, that "the worl-1 by
ivisdomn knew not God." And it neyer iwill. Our religion is
:itiade so plain by the liglit of faàithl thaît tlie wayfaîring Dian,
:thioughr a fool, cannot err therein.

No, gentlemen ; I firîly believe thaît tliere is less connection
,between science and religion tîan tiiere is between juriýsprudene
and aîstrononiy, and the sooner this is understood the better it
-will be fbr both. iReligion is baised upon revelations as given to
us ini a book, the contents of whicli aire neyer charnged, and of
-wliicli there have beci> no revised or corrected editions sinee it
*waîs first givetl, cxcept ýo f£îr as main lias interpolaîted; a book
miore or less perfeetly understood by inankind, but cleair and un-

'equivocal iii ail essentiad points eoneerning the relation of man
to lus Creaitor; a book thaît affords practicaîl directions, but no
tiîeory; a book of fitets and iiot of arguments; a book that lias
been darnaged miore by thecologians than by ail the Paîntheists
eand Atheists that have ever lived and turned their invectives
aglainst it-and no one source of inisehief on the paîrt of theolo-
gians is greater than that of admnitting thîe profound xnystery of
many parts of it, and aliiiost in flie next breata aîttenîptingy sonie

-sort o? explanation of tliese mysteries. The book is just what
Richuard Whatley says it is, viz.: "lNot the phulosophy o? the
hiunan mmnd, nor yet tie plîilosopmy o? tic divine nature in itself,
-but, (that whlîi is properly religion) the relation and connection
of tlue two beings-wliat God is to us, whaît lie liais donc and wilI
-do for us, and wliat we arc to be in regard to H-iîiî." **

Let us stick* to, science, pure, unadulterated science, and leave to
religion tluings wluieh pertain to it; for science and religion are
like two rnighty rivers fiowing, towaîrd the saine ocean, and before

rec .g it they will ncet and niinglIe tlîeir pure streanis, and
-flow together into that vaist ocean of t.rnth which eneircles the
,ithrone of the gratAutlior of' ail t.ruth, whether pertaining to
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sîcience or bo religion. And 1 will here in defcnce of science as-
,sert thiat tiiere, is a greater proportion of' its votaries w'ho no*-
revere and honior religion in its broadest sense, as uuderstood by.
the Clîristaiîî world,> than that of auny other offthe learucd sccular

pur-suits.

TIIF EV0IXT1ON TIIEOIIY.

This subjeet elicited a soinewliat lcugthiy discu*sion, in which.'
P>rincipal IDawson. Prîof. «Morse, Pr-of. Swallowv and PI'Of. GiIL
took part. The following is the substance of Principal Da-;vsoni's.
:and Prof. Nlorse's rcinarks:

Dr. D)awson began by stating with sonie fullness of detail the-
deinands upon our credence made by the advocate of' the evolu-
tion tlîeory. Anoig ocher requireinents of the thcory, lie said it
nust provide an explanation of the origin of lèl. '1o accomlli
tis the experinients of Bastian were broughit forwv<ud. 1Refèr-
:ring to these, hie statcd that uo less an authority than i-of* 11u:,--
ley, thoughi an evolutionist, lad dcuicd their conclusive character-
and disputed the ;lqged resuilts. \Ve are cxpccted to adnmit, in..
every departinent. to wl'ich scient ifie iinquiry relates, that iu Il-
things there lias been a successive progre-ss froin the lower to the-
Iiigher. Why should Nvc inake t his admission ? WThat proof« is,
there, of it? The remeit di.,coveries of' cnbryolongy, showiug the
likcucess of early forins of the cibryo to othier annials of the-
saine faînilieS, funished to the Advocates ofevolution no real ar-
-umient in its favor. They proved noting. Admit, if you will,
the close reseniblance oU simîiar boues and general physic;îl struc-
ture in the ape aud mnan, it is uot the ïliglitest ev'idence of-
îdentity. WThile it iuay bc truc timat there is boue for boue in
mnkey and in mnan, stili it rcm;mins that the boues of one are
tIiffercnt front those, of* the other. T1he uaking of înoukey and of-
inan is explicable (fuite as rcadily, to s;ay thc least, on the theory-
-of plan as on that ot'evolutioin. The history of' the growtlî of an,
anima;l lias becti cited as the evidence of a developinent fromn a
Iowcr to a higlier forni. But wliat are the facts in the case?-
The cgggrows into the animal, and dui~t organisin produces an,
,qr Jgaizî. Th'iis is revointion, uot evolution.

Vie are told to accept as a postulate that inid too is the re-
sult of developmceut; tîmat the moral as well as the muaterial bcing
113 siînply a consequence, oU the cvolvingp proeess. I do flot grrudge.
the naturalists who, have adoptcd sucli theories alir intellectua:hi
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exorcise whichi is involvcd, but 1 regret thiat zîtucli of their labor-
is wastcd, and the resuits will bo burnt w'bon the fires of trutli
are applied to, the chaif thcy are accumnulatitig. Thîis is not a
question o? physius that thcy are arguîîîg, it is one, of mletaphysics,
and it wvould be well for our childrcu, ei as grwn ccts
if they wecre taughit more o? mental and mîoral philosophy as a,
basis for such inquiry. But I thank tie students who are thus.
engaglçedl for sone good rosuits of their exortions. They have
thcrcby succecdcd in reducingr the super-fious nuînbcrs of species,
and have obtaincd fair better views ini respect to Classification.

Good rcsults ivill also flow fr-oni the profbund eînbryological
rescarches o? the day. Bat I arn sorry for tho îiives-tigators, for
thieir reputations are at stake, and they have chosi a, mistaken
Pa th.

WVC are, however, approaching in our studies a correct tlîcory.
-Ifter its appearance ini geological liistory, evcry specios bas a

plastic tcndency to spread to its wtinost Ilînits of forai. Tlîcn-
ensues a pcriod of decadenco until it may bocome extiiîct. This
lias beciu set forth iii soine of iny printcd mninoirs on the plants
of the carbouiferous series. 1 believe that a sixuilar process is
truc of the humanl race. H-e rcferrcd to the skull of Mentone
and its finely developed ebaractr-a, grandly dcvelopcd nian-
cerebvally and bodily. The burial of Ilisdead testified to bis re-
lig-ious boee. The poople of the Cromagrio skull age were of a
sixnilarly eleyated charactor. The only point of difference frouîu
menu to-da-.y was in the flattening of oie of the le- boucs This

'%V;s pcrhaps a resuit of tlie habits o? the tribe, running throughl
forcets iii pursuit o? gaine. It begins to hc admitted tlîat the
mian of' Westerti Europe camie iii with the miodern îumuminilia at
the close of Uic glacial period. This was a period of decadence,
and wlîcn thie pliocene fauna wverc dyiing out and new forrns werc
takiing tlîoir places. The nost anicient fori o? muan is beyond
the average standard of miodern huinanity. If tue mani of Oro-
iagno or Mentone liad been sent to Harvard, lie would, have

beciî graduated with tlîe full huonors o? an average -Aiuerieau.
student.

Professor M1orse rose and st.ated thiat tlîe forty minutes allow-
cd for thîis disFeusion would scarcely leave tinie to touch its salient
points. *It was a question whlose bourings xniglht consume a.
week ini thicir consideration. But a fcw tlîings -îniglit be said.
IDr. D;twvson and Prof!essor Swallow hiad bot imisquoted Hluxley,
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who had said, in respect te jtho ancient skull reflerred to, tlîat it
nuîghlt have hield the brains of a theoughItless savago,. or it îighIý
lhave colntined tiiose ot a philosopher. Dr. Dawson ha.d reflerrcd
to only the diffcrences in those reinains fromi thoso of to day in
respect to tho llattened tibia. 'T'hve were, however, several other
ehiaracters of a sinuilar nature whiich Dr. Dawson had tist refer-
red te, sonie o1 wliiehi had boon discovered by Pi-of. Wyiîuan, and
hiad net. yet been publislied. In the existing races eof inan the

*.foramen. nw.gnimi (the Large epening at the base of the skull
througlî whichi the brain eomiiunieates %vith. the spinal cord) ex-
hiibited very littie change et p)ositioni in its relation te tho rest of
the skull, whiile with the higher pimaiites.(apes) this epening is
very iîear the postorier portion of the skull. This w'as illustrated
by a rapid drawing on the blackboard. In edoyen ancient skulls
f'rein the siieli heaps of Tenniessee, tlhejb)raiicn wgnimi iii evory
case wvas ncarly ain inich furtiier baek tlian iii these of present ex-
isting race.s. T1hle puworful miuscles on tho sides of tho liend
that iniovo the jawvs leave a. distinct lino at their upper points ef
attaehnieîît. '1he.,e linos are called temuporal ridges. In al
present existiîîg races a1 Sp:'ce eccurs on the top eof tlie skui,
betweon thioe ns of froîîî thirc aîid a hlit te four inclues. In
the apos tiieso muscles îîueet iii the uiedian lino whlieli riscs inte
a bony crest, se characteristie et' the gorilla. Thero wais a re-
inarkablo skull discovered by Pi-of. Wynuail iîî the lovest beds et'
tlue anciuit, siieli lioaps et' Floridat. This lias tue temporal ridge-s
approacliing- o;îcl other within a hlaf inch at tue top et' the skull.
If the higli devolopinent of the skull referred te by Mr. Dawson
w'as such als lie stîltcs, xt only c:ýrrics in;în further back. Sirnii-
Iariy iu the liglit threwn upoîi tue hiitoî'y ef mnan by thue wonder-
fui disùeverios lu zarclivelogy, Ny'horo -%o ineet with trace et' an
ancient ciilization, with cemplicatcd iauiguage :nid mnanimers, we
-can surcly beliovo iii savagre hordes prc-existing froi whicii this
anelent civilization lias boon evoi.vod.

AXs te the early traces of' inan wc inust fuily appreciate Ulic
vire possibility of thîcir occurrene. Whierever yen dredge iu thme
waters of' thie present day tue traces eof inau arc aiong the rarest
discoverios. The Lake of IILarlenî, upon wlio.s waters naval
.batties have hecu> foughut., and on whiose shores a dense population
lias existed, wvas drained, and on its bottom not the sliglîtest
traces eof man's ecxistence were founid. Prof. Morsîe drodged re-
zope.atedly for years off tflicfliores et' Maiîîe, and ne trace et' nman
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-was ever brougit up, except a single spike. Wlien wve consider how
-abundauit the inaterial for such romiains inust bc now compircd
'witlî those furnishied by the simple inethods of liteè and the sparse
population of carlier days, the indications of inan's existence in
4geolog-ical eras miust bc of the rarcst occurrence. In fluet, in sucit
rocks as the drift, only the rude stone iinplemcnts could ho pre-
served.

Alluding to the brie? moments lcft for the debato, Prof.
31 orse said tiiere is but Lime to say that the evolution tlucory,
.Is conuparcd with thiat of special creation, presented siniilar fea-

ursto the undulatory theory of light, as comparcd iili the
ocmission theory. Nl\ewton's theory required a new inodifieation
-with evcry discovery in olities, until, as a writer s.tid at tit ;t imie,
thieeomission thoory its amob ofhiypothieses. Tie undulzttnriyticory
o? Young not oily cxplained all thiat wis dificultto Ntwîvot, but
gZave physicists the power of provision. So withi evolution;- it
mot only accounts for existing phieonmena froui the modification

ofa flowver or the spot on a butterfiy's wing to the genesis o? tho
.solar system, but it lias cndowcd uaturalists ivitlî the gift o? pro-
Tlhcy and cnabled theni to, prediot the intermediate forins
.aftcrwards diseovercd ini the records of the rocks.

*CALVERT'S SUPI>OSED RELICS 0F M1AN IN THE MIOCENE OF

TUIE DAUDANELLES.

vo Gioao r Wi'.&Snitur,, ilobirt Coilegc.

Sir Johnu Lubboek announced uiot long ago that Mr. Calvcrt
lxad discovcrcd ovidence at the Dardanelles of tho existence of
mnan in the Mliocene period. Heo rcportcd that 800 feet bclow
-the surface flinit instruments hiad becu fbound; also, boncs split
leungthwise, but osneeinlly a fosýsil bouc upon %vliel had been on-
graved a pioture o? a horncd animal. The author, ini conipany
-with Mr. Forbes, Instruotor in MavLit-em;uties iu Hlobart College,
-visited thc s.pot ]azt April, and f»ounid Mr. Galvert onàagcd. in
inining and rcady to aid thecm. Tie doposits wcrc found mid-
-way betwcn the Dardanelles and the plains of Troy. The his
-xise abruptly about 800 foot abovo thoe Straits, and are eut by
--deep ravines wliceh exhibit the formation.

Tho lowost formaition exposed at this point is an argillaccous
limestono necarly white, coutaining no fossils, o? irregular thick-
mm, s, and sinooth, like pressed dlay, on its uppor surface. Abovo
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tlîis are irregular beds of carth and clay of difl'ercnt colors;- next
is a deposit of whbite sea-sand 500 lcet t.hick, whichi contains, at
irregular litervals, pebble bcds fromn one to four feet thick >.
îuext is a, bed of' shiell liiestone at lcast 100 féet thick. These,
shells are of the brackishi watcr varicty. Teinathieif, iu bis.
" Asia M'ýinor," calis this M-ýiocetie. The fossils and flints w'ere
closeiy exauîined, and the investigators arrivcd at the conclusion
that thiey w'ere shaped by the action of w'ater. Teeth of flhc
inastodon and parts of tusks w'ere found. The boncs founal
were in so smnall fa ctsthat it wvas not possible to detcrmne,
thenm. Si mi lar fragments o fflint, exhibitiug nîo other action than.
that of Nvater, were found in abundance in flic pebble flornmation.
ricar Dardanelles, and it -was only a qtuestion of secting froni.
piles of stones tiiose that liappeucd to take a certain shape.

.Mi'. Calvert lias ini bis collection several boucs split leugth-
Wise, w'it.h the miarrow -one. Tiis cannot be deuicd: But it isto be
doubtcd if sncb boues proved tile existence of' bumnan beings..
They found iii the liole of' a jaekal, on thic plain of Troy, shecep
boues -%vliie1î liad also been spIit lengthiwise, and they iferi'ed
that if' the boues wex'e split they were thie w'ork of beasts. But
it is vem'y doubtful if flic boucs, fouud wverc broken la this w'ay;.
for t.hey fouud that when one of the w'hole boues w'as dropped.
it broke leugthwise, and as aIl the iarrow was gone, it rec2mbled-.
thîe split boues.

The bonm wt the supposcd engm'avilig is a fragment a«bout
-cight iuches in dianieter, shapcd like a flattened spliere: one sur-
face smooth, thie other rougli. It bas been called the boue of a.
'Mastodon or of a, Dinotlierium, but is s0 suîall tliat it caunot be
detem'mincd. 'Mr. Oalvert lias had it about 20 years, but omily
lately, since lie i'cad Sir Jolmuî Lubbock's book ou boues in France,
lias he distingruismed the engraviug upon it. Tie siuootlî su r-
face lias soine 50 marks, more -than bialf whicli arc grouped in
the centre. T aken imîdividu.ally, thcy arc peculiar and puzzliug,
but taikemi togetlicr, tlîey ean hardly reproet a, sketch of -.u
anuimal, or shîow an evidence of desigui. Tlmcy w'ere, înablc to
account iu a, sat.isfactory imaniier for the marks, but suggested
they iiiilit have been produced by woruîs whieu the bouc was
soft. They fouud the smooth upper surface of the underlyiug'
stratum of limiestone mias covcrcd with exactly siuiilar mnarks,.
miny groups of whichi made more strikinf pietures tlîan those'
found on the bouc. One speciiîîen is eo muarkedI thînt a vividi
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imagination cin distinguishi the picture of a wild boar with a
spoar ini his side, witli the Grek letter If inost clearly eut by
-the side of it. No one would droani of attributing ail the marks
upon the irocks to design, and hoe thought it equally unreasonable
to go attribute the similar marks upon thc bone to humnan ageney.

The auathor reports, therefore, iii view of the fitets, inentioned
-above as Mo the flints, the split bones, and the marks upon the
,fossil bone, that they believe that Mr. Calvert and Sir John
Lubbock ýwlio hiad nover scen the speciniens) are mistaken in
the conclusions to which they have Corne, and that they have flot
.been able to find any evidence whiatever at the Dardanelles in
xrefcrence tO the antiquity of' man.

-ADN TRE RZLATIONNS 0F*TIIE NIGIVAN» LOWER HIELDER-

BIERG GaOUP]S 0F ROCKS AND TIIEIR GEOGRt&PIIICAL DIS-

TRIBUTION IN TIIE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

By Prof. Jnni1Fs ILF.E..

The speaker, before proceeding to the discussion of the sub-
ject, cited a paper read by Mr. 4. H. Wortlien ait the Troy
mueeting, of' the Association, entitied, "Rcinarks on the relative
.Ugle of the Niagara and the so-called Lower llelderberg Groups,",
in whicli that writer proposcd to drop the naine of the latter
<rrOup, on the "round of its equivalence vith the NiaTara. The

resuits of caroful field investigation, a the study of' the fossils
,over wide areas for 30 years, it undertakes to set aside, ivithout
toffering the evidonce of any new investigations, or of arýgumients
whichi could be aduiitted as proof'. Coming frorn a gentleman
holding the position of' State Geologist of Illinois, the matter was
-vorthy of the carefül attention of' the Association. The speaker
stated that this View Nvas nîot origrinal with Mr. Wr1orthen, but
was thec prevalent opinion amnong geologists prcvious to t-ho last
.30 years, citingr Prof'. H. D. Rogers and otiier authors,g-iving
sonie details in regard t-o t-ho causes of the inisuinderstanding of'
-tIîe geological structure of t-ho country. flore, upon a niap of
-the Un)ited-St.itcsi the colorcd boîts which inidicatod the forma-
ions ref'erredl to, e frtradth Nigara, group fromn its

zýypical locality at Niagara, Falls, whore t-ho formation of shalo
zaud iniestone lias a tlîickness of over 200 foot, to the eastern
-portion of the Stat-e, where froîn graduai t-hinning it somletimles
lias a t-hickliess of not more t-han S feet, and is known as t-he
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,Coralline limuustone. '.i'h rock was uevcrtlieless nrkcd by the«
characteristic *os.silS, and its place in tlie ,,cries clearly preserved..

l~tri~to tie igaariver, the speaker tritced upon the nmap
the course of' the Niagwarai -roup rlirou-11 Ontario to, Oabot's.
11ead, tiience by the islatids of Lake Huron and the peninsula,
between Green Bav anîd Like MichigaCn, anid thence along tlî&
west shore of tihat lake to its soutîterti extreîuiity ; froin thist
point the flormiation extends in a westcrly anîd north-westerly
direction thriough-I Illinois and Wiseonsin, anîd thence into lowa_.

lleturning thence to Uic western end of Lake Erie, the Niagara,
formation was tbunid composin- souie islands, and cxtcnding-
South-wcsterly into thc State of'Oliio and into Kentucky. Ovcr-
ai this arca, the formation is well dèfined, and no one lîad ques-
tiotned. its cliaracer. he sanie formation wvas also known in,~
Southiern Illinois anîd -Missouri, anîd likewise in Tennessee, where-
its ixîtegrity lias beeîi called in question. In Illinois and Ten--
ncssee it was clainied that the fossils of the Niagazra formation;.
are inmded with those of die Lower Helderbei-g, group. He-
tiien proceced to spcak of thie rocks of this group as known in
its best dcvclopînencits in Uic ilelderbcrg_,. Mountains and on thle-
batiks of the Sehoharie and Cobles 1(1. ite miemibers of the-
formnation are tic Tentacalite liînestone, tic Lower Peuitamnerus.
Iiînestone, the shaly Iinucestonc. anîd the Upper Pentanierus lime-

stnthese togrether c0îîstitutin- I(a(roup D(Uite unlike, the Niag-
ara group, w~hile of the hutndrcds of' fossils wlîich thcy contain
none are identical with those of the iaî'.Tiiese beds iii heý
Schoharie Valley lie above the corallinie limiestone, which lias
beeuî shown to be a contitinua tion of the Niagara, formation and to,
be scparaied fr0111 that by a, distinct flornation known as the-
watcr-liie.

On tracing titis Lower Hclderberg formation on the map, it
was shawîî to thin ouît iii its westerly extension until it was re-
cognizcd onily as a. simple baud of liimnestone without fossils-
llere, returniîig to the Helderbcrg,ý Mountains, the formation
could be traced to the Hudson River Valley, and along this val-
lcy to Uic sou.herni part of thç State, tiience through New-Jersey,
iPeunlsylvzllia, Maryland, Virginia, and thence ido Tennessee..
'1'lroughout the greater part of tluis exteut the formation is
uuderlaid by the water-limci formation, and the purity and iden-
tity of the formation lias not been questioucd. Looking to the
north-east, the formation is known as lying- unconformably over-
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lower rocks, and it. ha--d been traced as Edr as G-t-pe ou1 thc St..
Lawrence, and was known in Mainîe and New Brunswick. The
I*oruîîationi eold be traced front the 43rd par-allel to the 35thi
parallel, and this extent. taken iii conicecticit with the exposures
frunil the crosion or aniticýlias Nvlîcre the rocks are fblded, wviff
give us more tliail 2,000 miles of' outerop wherc the rocks wcrc
eliaracterized by fossils, ofteîî iii -reat niusibersc, nad wlîere the.
mimin with other fissils was unkiown. After having thus-
bastily skctchcd the groutid oteupied by these grouips of strata,
t.hc speaker went on tn con.sideir their relations to ecil otiier,
showing sections at diflèrenit points froin the Schohiaric Valley te.
Cenitra;l New York, and by a diagrani t.racîng the Uines of eut-
crop and comparative thî-kness of the several fbrinatiotis over
t.his area. Vienl calling attention to the ass,;,erted nmingling cf*
the fossuls of' the t.wo (groupS ini 1illois alid Tennessee, as clainied.
by Mr'. Worthen, lie assertcd t.hat froin his own experience, on.
the Missi.ssippi River no such min'zlinir of fossils is known. except
in the debris of' the formation ;thiat the Niagara format ion,
gre-atly shinned out, lies below the beds of the lower il1elderberg
beds. and the fossýils are quite distinct. In Tenniessec, Safford
lias shown thiat the formations are quite distinct. cadei character-
ized by its own fossils. It was true that; Safford hiad said that;
along the uine of junction the flssils werc soînetinues iningled;
but. iii the speaker's mmiid, the fluet did niot prove thiem cotetupo-
Iraneous;- for the Lower Heldei!ber-g beds with their living sheils.
and other fossils inighit hiaye b cen deposited dircctly upoXI flie
dc-ad fauna, of the prcceditg Z.ops Cind thus an .parn 0in
ling produced. That these formîations Nyere nowhiere cotempo-
raneous mis preved by the greut thickness of' intervening beds in
New York an)d Canada, wlicre sometiniei these interveiinn, rocks.
wcre over 1,000 feet thick. Ice concludcd by saying that in
reversing the faets and considering- the known range aInd extent.
cf the Niigara and Lower Icdreg nroups, their close approxi-
nuat.ion cf actual contact over large areas, and their ivide separa-
tien clsewhiere, tiiere are mie two greups cf simnilai' composi-
tien in the entîre palzcozoic semies soeclcarly distinct and se un-
ji]istakably traceabie in their phiysical an d lithological character,.
as 'well as in thecir containcd fossils,.
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&BREAKCS IN TIIE A31ERICAN PALi.EOZOIC SÈMTES.

Dly Prof. T. STF'RRY IIUNT.

The author began by considerations on the value and signifi-
cance of breaks in the succession of strata and of org:mîic re-
mains; hie .then referrcd to the classification of the paloeozoic
rocks of the New York series, and showed that Ball in 1842,
and again in 1847, pointed out the existence therein of a fauna
older than what was then callcd Silurian by Murchison, or was
known in Great Britain, mnaintiingi) that oui' coînparison with.
British rocks inust commence with the Trenton limîestone, the
-equivalent of the Liandeilo or Upper Canîbrian of Sedgwick,
i(Lower- Silurian of M urchison). The rocks below this horizon
in Ainerica, Nerc the oquivalent of the Lower Cambrian of Sedg
.wick, w'hich, when they were £ound to be fossilif'erous were
,wroi]g1y claiimed by Murchison as part of the Silurian. Nie
ýsketched the history of the introduction of the noinenclature of
Murchîson into our Anierican geology, and then proeeded to
show the existence of' a break both stratigraphical and paloeon-
tological at the base of the Trenton. The contact between tlie
calciferous sandrock aund tlic unconfoérinably overlying Trenton
is seen in iflerkiier County, N.Y., accordiuog to Hall. The so-
called tèssiliferous Quebee group of Loath rma n

auroral or Rogers, which cxtends along the great Appalachian
valloy froui the Lower St. Lawrênee to Gcorgia, corresponds to
tlic Lower Cambrian, and the Potsdami Calciferous and Chazy
.forma4tions are its equivalents in the valley of the Ottawa and
Liake Chamnplain much reduced in thickness. These are over-
laid by the rocks of the Trenton and Hudson River groups
(llpper Caxnbrian) which in various localities to the north over-
lap the older fossilif'erous rocks, and repose on the crystalline rocks,
indieating a considerable continental movemnent corresponding, to
flic break in paleontological succession. The relation betwveen
these is explained by Logan as resulting froin a movenient pos-
terior t«o the deposition of the Hudson Rtiver group, which pro-
duced a g-reit uplift of several thousand feet, extending for more
than 1,000 miles. While showing that, there have been nmove-
inents in parts of the region since that period, the author rejeets
the explantion, and shows that tlue relation between the two is
due tothe fact that the Trenton and the Hudson River rocks
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.«overlie uniconf'orinabiy the disturbed Qiuebec -roup or Làower
iGambrian. Tiiese two great series correspond to the rcsof-
the first aýndseeond.fatunaýs of l3arrandc. The second great break

zis aù the suilliiit of Mie Hudson River group, and is nmarked by the
,-Oaeids, congloniierýate iii Ncw York) and a similar one in Ohio.
'4cseribed byNewberry, The rocks above, to the base of the.
.tornàferous lirnestone iii the New York series, are the Upper
* $ilurianl of iliurehlisonl, or Silurian proper, and hiold wliat is cai-

-dby li;-aado the third faiuna. As long since sliown by Hall
.Lhey are, lîowvever, to bc divided on pakcontoiogicald gromids into
:two groups, flhe low'cr inchiding the Medina, Clinton, and Niagara
formîations, and the upper wliat wvas iaincd thie JLowcr Helder-
bero. g roui). Thiese arc separated in iNew-York and Ontario bv

;,,,ie (brieat non-fossillifcrous Oiionidaga group, holding sait and
-ýrypsumu, and deposited from a great, miediterraiicaii sait l«tke.
'lhe close of the Onondîiga, was marked by another pcriod of dis-
'turbLýllc which,ý like thiat prcceding the deposition offtue Tiea-
-toi), changcd thie levels and caused tlie occan w'aters to spread.

li er tlie Onioiidaiýa formnationi and the adjacent rocks, which
:h1ad formcd the anicicut sca, barrier. Then werc depiosited the
Lowver flleidcr-bergý limiestones, followed by die Oriskany sind-
ZtoneC together constituting a fouffli natural division of our pa-
Uaozoie; rocks. These strata wcre deposited unconformniably over
-the Trenton and Hudson River rocks,, iii the St. L-aw'renice val-

,y, and in varions locailities amoîîg the Appalachiian his in New
En)glztnd and the British Provinces. Over this whole region.

.-there are no known represeutatives of the second, and, except to
the far eastward, nlonc of' the third, or diaigaafu.
Thie fourtli or lhârhcst Silurian famua corresponds,- to the Ludloiv
zocks of Britain, or Uppcr Silurian of the Canada Survcy ,while for
,tlie tiird Panna, they have applied the naine of Middle Silurian.
The iccessity for sncbi a division in accordance with tl1w vicws of
ilall is adînitted, but the naine is to bc rejected, simîce the rocks
Ïl11n1ediateiy below it -are properiy uot LoNver Silurian but {Jpper
iinbrian. 3Eývidenice of a fourth break betweeni the Oriskany

anid thle Coriiferolis wcrc mentiolned iii the erosion of the former
iii New-York and Ontario, aithougli to the eastward in Gaspé~,
.hfoî a continuons series. Thie aiuthor ciosed by a tribute
to the iieînory of thc venerabie Sedlgvick, the Nestor of British

-gooiw'ho died iast Winter, and to the labours of Prof.
H-al, who, lu bis vast work on our pailtcozoic gcologyla rae

ýLto ijuiscif an iinperislîable monument.
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THE %IETA.%ORPIIIS.M 0P ROCKSý

fly Prof. T. STPRRY ]IM.-

Thei various chan-ges whichi rocks undergo iiadcer thie influe-nce
eof wntcr, air, aînd various gases, nd thecir changes i*n moiccular-
structure, Cc briefly noticed, and flic use ofth de naine of ieta-
iorphic rocks.-, as now gcncrally applied te crystalline strata,.
considci'cd. While sortie elogists liad supposed thiat manmy of'
thcsc, Suchi as gîxcisses, grocan-stoes, serpentines, talcose, and?
cliloritic rocks wcrc igenous produets, more cýr less modified by-
subsequent clieinical Preccs-Ses, ethers aiitaincd that thcy werc.
forîned by :iqueous sodnentation, aiid suibsequientlyeysilzd.
Thîis ivas taught, by 1-iutton, and wlhea, carly la tlîis century, the-
crystallinc rocks eof thc Alps w'crc slîown te m'est upon uncrystal-
line fossiliferous strata,, it was suggested that the overlying cryvs-.
tallines wcrc ncwcr rocks-, Whichi hiad uilder]gone aî nctairphisrn:
frein whichi these diicctly bcncath liad been cxemptcd, Thiis,
notion spread until the great. crystalfino centre eof the' Alps w'as-
considcrcd te bc in part eof secondaîry and even eof tertiary agc-
The history of' thc extension of this notion te Gcrmîy, te the-
British Islands) and te Nev IEiîgland, wvas thon s:kechcd, ind it-
.was shiown thiat siiniilar crystalline rocks frein suppOsed straîti-
,graplîical evidence came te bc referrcd te formations et' vcry-
different a-es ini p.tikeozoec or moec recmit geologic- trnie. The-
author thon detailed the course eof study by wliiehl he hakd been-
led te qucstion this notion; lie shiowcd that. tlîcrc wes, aceordiîîg-
te Faure, ne longor any evidonce in the Alps in stippoit of the-
view above ioticcd, thiat Scdgwick in England and Niceil im
Scotland liad rejectcd the vicws eof the paloeozoic age etf tie crys-
talline sehists regardcd by Murchisen tas; Caînbrian and Sihirian;
and finaýlly gave the observations by which hoe (the speaker> lîaà
satisfied himisclf that thie crýystulline rocks eof t.he Green Men-
tains and the Wite 'Mountains, and thoeir representatives ak'
in Quebee, New Brunswick, and in the iBlue Ilidge, were mûore
ancient than the eldcst Caînbrian or primordial fosýiliféeou.
strata. Hc showed lîow folding, inversion, and fatults liad aie
in the Alps and. in Scotland, led te the notion. that thiese crystal-
line rocks wcre in mnany cases ncwer thian the adjacent fossilifer-
jous strata, and mcntioned thiat the subjeet weuld bc furtlna

.illustrated by a paper on the geology of New Brunswick-.
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ON STAUROLITE ORYSTALS AND GREEN 31OUNTA[N ONEISSES

0F SILUlUAN'AGE.

33y Proté-sor J. D. D,-,%

Pi-of. Panai haS alrcady publishied the f'act alludcd to by Per-
civa], that crystzils of Stalirolite .11e fonnid in mica Schist at
Salisbury, Coln., under)yiîng direct ly thle S tockbridge Ijîniestonie.
Since then lielias fouind tlenil in ,ý(iltilet.il Qatzanu, aInd at a
locality west of Hlots-atonie Rtiver-, bat. iii tiis case the schist
ovorlies the Iimestono. Th is saamit also cûtilîS iiisgret.
The Stockbridîrc liniestotiîe is aui,,dto be Lower Siturian.
Prof. J)ana is sire tiait the Caaa hîîestoî,e is iden tical witlî
tliat~ or Itebhh . li arly Cau:C there is 11o reasail to doubt
thlat the-staturolitos occur iii the lîter part of the Leower Sihîrian
age, .nd strong rea.son {f lii r tfiat tliese seists are in age
vcirita«ble EIffiuson Rtiver rocks. on thlis \vie\ tlie Huldson Rliver
or Cinchinanti -roup i the Gireeii Moinitails-ahikc in Connecti-
eut,) MMsil îotad eni t-i lie,) il dles beds or quartzite,
lica ý:cliiSt, ch>lIi tie icai3 Sldte, h dnniaor teosc -l.lteý wil

charactcrized - 1 1 0 j ss :nîld --r.îitoid eiis
The ordor or thieso deposits at, Sott Cîin Tyriinrl:îîn, aind

Orcat Barrington %vas then given, aiîi1 t he fodlowin- conclusion
roaclid: The fact, tIxat qat.iliînestonc and g-neiss. or mica
schist, hoere alternato, with one another, is beyond quItestion; and
if I arnigti the agce of the deposits as above suggo-2sted, the
altornations ocîîr at the jietioiî of'th i-c iet-n sud Hudson
]River formations. Other particulars respeeting the geologyf

the ro-ion refèrrod to were given ini Prof. PDan.a' p-;îper. aud the
conclusions reachied that ail old-looking, Green ?dountain oucnisses
arc not, pre-silurian; and further, that the presonce of staurolite
is no evideuice of pre-silurizin age.

ON CIRCLES 0P DEPOSITION IN SEDIMENTARY STRATA.

]3y PuRo. J. S. NrLZ.wnuFiîîîy of Columibia College, 1;cw York.

The difforent strata which composc the, geologica olm hv

been divided into several groups, or syste-nis, of ivhichi the base is
foried by the old cryst.illinie rocks called Laurentiann d Hluron-;,
ian. On these rest, the LoNwcr Siluriani Systeun, composed of the'
Potsdain saudstonc, the Calefferous sanidroek, the Trenton group
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or limestones, and the Hudson ,roup; the latter formning then
summit of the Lower Silurian Systcm. The hlpper Sifurian
Systeni lias at its base the Medina sandstone; above this lie in
succession the Clinton, the Niagara, and the Ileldoirbergr groups.

The iDevonian systein consists, in ]ike manner, of the Oriskany
sandstone, the Seohlarie "rit, the Corniferous liniiestonie, and the
Hlamiton group. The enrbonif'erous systein, as Prof'. Newberry
dlaims, shiould begin with the Port.i-C and Cheniiung(, above
-vichel arc the Waverley, the Carboniflérous Limestone, and the
Coal Measures. Now, if WC comJpare these izysteis We shahl sec
that they consist of cire-les of' deposîtion, first, sandstone, viz .,
the Potsdamn, the 'Medina, the Oriskany, and f lic Portage; second
nîîxed, iniehauiical, and organie sedinmen tý, viz., the Czalciferous,
the Clinton, the Sehioharie and the Waverlcy.

The thii'd iecnbcr of each group is a Jiimestone, viz., the Tren-
ton) the Niagaî'a, the Corniferous anid the Carboniferous lime..
stoîje. 'The fourth nienber of eaclh group is a mixture of'
mnehanical and orýganie sedjînents, viz., the Hudson, the lelder-
bcrg,, the Hamnilton and the Coal Measures. Prof'. New'berry
clainicd thiat eachi of the cireles of sedinients mis f'ornied by an
invasion of thc land by the seai, producing, first a shecet of sea-
beachi sand and gravel; second, the off-shore deposits following
and covering the, first; third, the open sea caleareous, orgaiei de-
posits-a limiestone; fourth, a miixed sedinent-shale aind limie-
stone, or an earthy liniestone-the produet of the retrealing sea.
IBctwecn these subniergences perhaps millions of years elapsed,
ini w'hich the fauna of the sea and the flora of the land wcre,
changed. Hence the different flossils of the difllèrent systeins.

THIE PROXIMATE FUTURE 0F NIAGARA.

By Pnor. G. W. Iloi.rx.y

Prof'. Tyndall said that if' the rate of recession namned by Sir C.
Ticychi, a foot a year, ivas correct, in 5,00 years the i-lorscshoe
Falls would bc far above Goat Island, nand the Aniierican chiannel
'would be dry. Prof. Holley showed that Sir Charlcs's rate Wvas
the resuit of a conjecture flounded on a guess. Hie also, by
means of the inost trustworthy data we have since the commence-
Ment of the historie period, sliowed tliat it would be more tlîan
twicc that lengthl of finie bef'ore the fails would recede a mile.

.J
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Hie further described the formation of the bottorn of the river, the
course and depti of the differont currents and the location of the
bars, ail whichi indieated that the American channel would nover
1,0 without ivater.

Prof. Tyndall thinks that the depth of the water wiil doter-
mine the course of the chasm channel as the gorge recedes, and
the rate of excavation. Prof Holley cited the physical faots
wiîich tend to, prove that it is the character of the bed of the
river) the harder or softer nature of the mnaterial to, be brokes
down, that wiil decide these points. Hie particulariy noticed the
-fact that the iFalls wvere constantly dimiuishing in hieiglit as they
receded, until they reachied their present site, where the river
makes an acute angle witii its formier direction. This was noces-
sariiy the case, because they were rcedin*,, in the lino of tho dip
of the undcrlying rock. They are now rising on the dip, and
wili be 50 feet hhcr titan now Nvhien they are two miles up stream.
To tlii§ bend in tue river we owe one of the miost, boa utif'ul features
of the great catarat-tho rapids above the Falls.

Prof. Tyndil speaka of bis trip througlî the Cave of the, Winds
and of' seeing the shale in it; also of' thc Ilblinding hurricane of
spray whichi was huried against, hini." Prof. Holley said it, was
this iast eircunistance whielh probably prevcnted Prof. Tyndall
fromi noticing the fact that no shale whatever is visible in the
cave. Prof.: Holley closed by saying that Prof. Tyndail's style
was s0 vigorlous, animated, and positive that one might ho ex-'
oused if ho preferred to rend TyndaîFs romances rather thas the
most realistie utterances of mnauy of bis brother scientists.

1iEW TIIEORY 0F GEYSER ACTION AS ILLUSTRATED ]3Y AN

ARTIFICIAL GEYSER.

]By EU)mu%;D A\.DRFIS.

This paper stated Bunsen's theory of geysers as iiiustrated by
Tyndall's apparatus, and showed the objections to, this theory;
the phenoiena no t corresponding.. to those of the saturai geysers.
The theory advocated in Mr. Andrews' paper is, that as the cool-
or waters of the surrounding country nmake thieir way into and

thrug tt aon ftorgion of hieated rocks, it wili some-
tinies happen that, the chiansel of suppiy wiil enter a cavens at a
point higher titan that where the channel of exit leaves it. If,
now, this chassel of supply lias, like many other subterrasean
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water-courses, soie portion of' its course xniucb lower than tlie
point of its entry into the caenwe have zill the inaiïi conditions
zDecessilry for a gye.Suppose that ail these eaverns and pas-
s'tges are full o1 water, the rocks of the eavcern hecated, and %vitb,
perhaps, the addition u? superlieated steani froin Iower crevices.
The pressure o? f euni aeeumniulating, in the top of the cavern will
resist the further supply of cool water from the supply ehiannel,
aud perhaps for-ce it back to a point where the hydrostatie pres-
sure ofli e oluîinii balances tlhc pressure o?' the steain, which
înieanmw'ile accuniulates sufficiently to florce out the ivater in a jet
into the externa-,l air. While tlue water in the cavern is above
flic orifice of' exit, the jet will consist ouly o? water, but whieu the
cavern is cnîiptied to, the level of the outiet pipe, the steain will
eseape and relieve the pressure. Tien flic cool ivater of the
supply channel, rushing in without resistance, cools the cavera

ndfills it, rreparatory to a new eruption, when the water is
again heated to boihing point. .Diagriiims of the natural geyser
titd of an artificial one, cowitructed to illustrate it, were exhibited
and explained.

TIIE CII F.MIC.;AL COMPOSITION 0F A COPPE1t MATTE.

13y Prof. T. STFRRY IIUi<T.

The naine of iiiatte or regulus is gi yen to a produet obtained
in sinelting partly roasted ,ullluretted copper ores, aiud Consist-
ingr in great part of' .'ulphur and copper. It is the resuit o? a
process of conicentration. A speciznen of this, holding 45 per
cent. o? copper, beside iron and suiphur, was found to -ive up
the greater part of it-s iron to dilute aeids, with thec escape of
fi-ce hydrogen ati ;ulpliurett.d hvdrogez gases. lIt precipitated
inetallie copper and nietallie lead abundantly froin thecir solution,
and contained apparently tixe greater part of its iron in a inetallie
state. Whien oxidised by nlitrie acid or broîniine, it left a residue
o? more than ten per cent. of grains o? pure inagnetie oxide of
iron, and tlie dissolved portion coxtaiued about thirteen equiva-
lents cadi o? copper and suiphur, beside cight of iron and a littie
zinc. It Nvas, as iuight bc expectcd, strongly inagnetie.

The author iunbited upou the apparent «iioiiuly cxhibited in
thxe association in a furnace produet o? a stable oxide o? iron ini
pt'cscnce o? a sulpphuret, the affinities being curiously balanced in
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-dhe fuscdl mass. T.Ihe presonce of met illie iron at the saine tiie,
le explaincd as the resuit of' a partial dissociation of' the double
*Zsidphuret on cooling. R-is iquiries ini this iatter are not yet
finished., but throw an unexpected lighlt on some furnace reactions,
-as thle treatmneut of iroil in the Bessemier protssi, zind also on the
,production .i nature of mnany ineous rocks.

~3~RYOOG~.o~LIMULUS, IWITII NOTES ON THE AFFINITIES.

]3y A. S. PAIID, M.]).

In a reeut papor on thic ezubryology of Limulus, publishied in.
e moirs oï the Boston Society of Natural Iistory, 1 statod.

thtthe blastoderniie skin just before being xnoulted consisted of
lauceated cols; and -Ilso traced ils homology ilnto the so-called
..amilon of ixisectsý I have this suininer, by making, transverse
-sections of the c~,been able to observe in a stili more satislae-
zýory manner thiese blastoderinie colis and observe thoir nucei
.before ~t.iq bocome effaced during, or after the blastodermie
monu1l

On Juno 17 (the eggs having been laid May 27) tho periphe-
zal blastodernule colis began to harden, and the outor layer-that
-dest;,ued to fori the aînnion-to pool off fromn the priitiive band
.benez&.th. The moult is accomiplishied by tue flattonod oeils of
*.e hiastodernie skia hardoning and peeling off f'romn those bo-
meath; during th is procoss the colis in tlîis outer layer losin-
their -kuciei, anid, as it were, drying up, contraoting and biardon-
àrg during the process. This blastoderii moult is comparable
-witli that of Apus, as I have aIrcady obsorved, the colis of the
-blzistoderici skin iii tlîat animal boing nucloatod.

The paper set fortlî that while, the process above described
,-esombled features in the devolopinont, of' the scorpion, and thus
stremytlîouod the supposition of Burinieister, that the Limulus is
related to, the -spiders, noverthlclss other features which Prof
Packard pointed omt led him to believe that the Limulus is re-
lated to tho ,loivr erustaceans, but is, like aIl the carlier or palam-

.~oetpesq, conuprehoensive or synthoctie, comprising certain fea-
tares belongziDz to highier forais, while yot holding its propor
affEities witli the lower ones. Hc aiso, confirmcd Uic brilliant
:.--ýeaeos of -A. M'iliie Edwards upon this represeitat-ive of a.

.Iin ype.
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<.ùEN i'ALIA ANI) EMBRYOLOOGY OP? TIIE ItACIIIOPODA.

]iy Prof.~ EmvwAUiDS.MuxoSlcn s

The papers read on tluis subjeet by Prof' E.. S. Morse, of-
Saleun. M;iss, showed that the b)ralehiopods were the only eiass of.-
animais of' w'hichi the developiinental history lias been hitherto.
unknown. Sa dark lias been this departinient of zoëiIc.gy, {hiat
ani cîinent Gerunan natnralist, Oscar Schmidt, publisled but
a single figure aof a, young brachiopod as -ni important con-
tribution ta cxi,,tin)g kio cg.Laca.ze-Duthiier hiad been the-
only one ta give a, fewv figures of ani eînbryo braelîiopod untik.
Pr-of. M-Norse List year eontributcd sketchies of' a native sl)ccies,.
canfiringii the investigrations aof the Fr-enchi naturalist.

Befare gaing further it iniay be well ta give unscienti fie readers-
1 )lation aof w'hat kind of .ni animal the brachiiopod is, aud ivly

so great intcrest cenitres upon this ranp. Oiie of' Cuvier's nie-
inuirs, as carly as I 802, ivas upon one aio' th1is el.s aof animads..
liancock, and Davidson aof Eiuxland have cadi reecived --oId
izne<zls froui the Eoyal Socety ibr their contributions on thlis:.
subject. Eniiniient Gerunan natuiraiists haxve writteni rncmoirs--
liponl it. IProf. Hluxley bias mnade it the subject aof special Stitdy-.
The reason f'or this peculiar interest ainong naturaliste; is thiat
the vcîy earliest fossiliferaus reinains-those deposited ini the-
xnast ancient rocks-are miembers ai'this elass. Thecy are more-
over flound iii rocks aof ail subsequeut ages, aind arc stili living jpt
the scas aor the present day. Singuhnily cnoughli, while ail otheri-
gyraups aof animais have eliangcd iii thecir distinctive features, an(1.
111.11y hiave becoune extinet, thiere are brachiopods aof the prescrit
day that eau searcely be distinguishied frouux their inost znicnt
representatives. They are a clascd type, lx.ving iio branches-.
and inay be therefore considered as a royal fauînily ainong aui-
mals, tlheir liue aof descent hiaving beei inbrokenl and unt.iiute(l,
smnce the very dawn i' fif'e. But. like other ancicut f-inilies.
thecir nuinhers have seriously diuninislied, -and thecir. hue is prc-
bably in pracess aof extinction.

The braehiiopod is a sinail animal, enelascd in a, bivalve shoW.,
and adhciring ýby a, pasteriar appeudage ta the ocean floor The.
possession of' this bivalve shieli lias led aill naturalists ta in.-cudce-
b)r;aehiopods amnong thîe xnollusks. Three years aga-- Prof-. Maom-
after a long and patient study ai' the living Ibrulise startledl th£-
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world of' naturalists by annouticing his conviction that the ani--
mals ivere not inollusks, and that tlîcy had no relations with siieli:-
fishi wliatcver, but were true worUis. Radical as was this inno-
vation in classification, Lt reeeived the s-anction of several enjinent
naturalists, both at hiome and abroad. But before this new vicw
could securc general aceeptance, it. was nceessary that the obscure-
and ahinost unknown, history of the animal fromi the egg to the
adult, sbould be fully aseertaincd. This Prof. Morse lias at last
« Iccoînplislied. HIe bias succcedcd in raising the brachiopod from
tlic cgg and bias studied its internai and external structure in.
every stage of growthi. So to speak, lie lias seen it in its infancy
and ciîildliood, and disseeted every portion of Lt under the micro-
scope, drawing, as lic canî withl onc band and writing a descrip-
tion witli the ocher, wbilc bis eye was glucd to the instrument.

Briefly tiien, the embryo commences life as a. littie wormi of
four segmnents, aînd after enjoying itself in swimrningi freely in the.
-ivter for a wbile, attaches itself' to the sea bottomn by its posterior-
seýgnient, and scttles pernmanently. he mniddle segment thien
protrudcs on cadil side of the hecad segment., and gradually in-
closes it, thus produeing thie dorsal and ventral shieli s0 charac-
teristic of thîe entîre class. Tbis unlooked for, simple develop-.
mient could not have been predicited by any study of the, aduit
animial, but remarkably sustains the homologies insisted upon,
twvo years ago by Prof. Morse in bis papers upon the subjeet.
lThe presen t communication elici ted w'arm approbation.

ON SOME EXTINOT TYPES OF IIORNED PERISSODACTYLES.

33y Prof. nw.AnD D. CcrE, <if Phiiladt(elipia.

It is wcll known tliat the type of 3faininaia of the p)resenit..
period; wlîici is preëniinent.1y cliaracterised by the presence of.'
osseous hioruls, is tli at, of the A>'qodaIctyIa luminantia. At the
mueeting of the Association of last ycar, lieid aù Pubuque, I an-
nonnced that the hiorned mnanmnais of our Eocenc period were.
inost neariy allicd to the Proboseidians. 1 uow nish to record.
the fact, as -I behieve for the first tinie, that the Perissodactyles.-
of thie intermediate formiation of tlhc ?d-iocene enibr.iccd several -

genera and species of lîorned gîants flot very unlike the Loxolo-
1ptocoib and Uiitt«tleerùcmi in thieir horiied armature.

While cxploring in conneetion ivithîi the Ujnited States Geo-
logical Survey of the Territories, 1 discovcred a deposit, of the
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Telnains of' numerous individuals of the above character, whichi
includcd, anmong other portions crania in a iuoder.ately good state
-of' preservation. Most, of these skulls are nearly or quitc tliree
feet. in length, and niostly dcprivcd of their inandibular portions;
these are quite abundant ini a separated condition. The crania
represent, at lcast thrcc species, while thc niandible, presents a
-condition distinct firou that of iaohrm or any allied genuS.
The teeth diminishi rapidly in size anteriorly, and there is no dis-

..aisterna bchind the canines, w'hose conie crowns do iiot exeeed those
-of the preniolars in Iength. To the genus and specics tlius charae
terized I have elsewhiere, given thc naie of' >Symboro doz torits.

One of the crania, refcrrcd to under tc nine of àJfiobasileits
-0)lttguis, is characerized. by its strong and convck nasal bones
end concave superior outline postcriorily, and by the prescace of
a massive horn-core on cadi side of the front wlîose outer face is

-continuons ivitl the inner wall of the orbit, preeisely as in the
Loxolophodlom corimtus. It stood above the cyc ia life, ana
*,divcrged froni its feWlow so as to overhang it. In the speelmen,
whieh was fully aduit, they -were worn obtuse by use-length,
aibout eigli mnhs ti ess, three beches. The maolar teeth

..differ froi those of Titanotherium Proutii iu having cross erests
extending inward froin the apices o? the outer chevrons, ecd of
-whichi dilates into a T-shape near the cones.

The third species is for thc present, referrmd to Mclfgaccratop)s,
*iinder the naine o? AI1. accr. It lias overhanging eyc-brows and
:the vertex littie concave, but Uhc nasal bones are greatly strecgth-

-Cned, and support on cadi side, near the apex a large curved
:horii core of ten luchies in length with sharply comprcssed apex.
These boues diverge with an outward and backward curve, and

*whcn covercd with their slîcathis must, have considcrably exceeded
-a foot in length. This was a truly formidable monster, consider-
zably excecding thc Indian rhinoceros in size.

Thc fourth species is allied to thc last, and has well developed,
.supcrciliary crestz, without, horns. Thc lutter are situated well
anteriorly, aud are short, tubercles not, more than thrc inches in
hieiglit. They are dircctcd, outward, and have a truncate ex-
trexnity. The type individual is of rather larger size than those

-of the othier species. There arc several crania, referable to the
-thrce now narned. The present one has been nanied llegaccra-
t OI)s hiloccros.

Stv was tlîougrht probable Uîat, soine of thc species based upon
-. rauia would be fouud to belong to thc genus Sypnborodon.
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These animaIs show truc characters of the Ferissoctactyla in
their deeply exciiva.ted palate, solid odontoid process, third tro-
-,chanter of fenini, which has also a pit for the round ligament, in
the divided superior gingAlius of the astragalus, etc.

O-N A SIGILLARIA SIIOWINO M1ARKS 0F F"RUCTIFICATION.

i3y J. W. DAwsox, L.L.D.

The speaker explaitied in detatil the nature of the leaf-scars
*'nd marks of growth of this remarkable trec of' the coul formation,
.and thon proceeded to describe thc scarï left on the specîmaen in
-question, wluieh showed the girdies of sears Iert by the f'all of
the fruit. H1e showel1 that tliis couki not have beeji of the
nature of strobiles or cones, but inust, have been borne on sepa-
rate niodifled leaves after the manner of some Cycads. The
-3peeimen belonged to a new species soon to be dcscribed by 1dm,
-and elosely allied to S. Lalay«n«a of Schixnper.

'ON THE QUESTION "~DO SNAKES SWALLOW TI{EIR YOUNG ?"

JBy G. Buow.N GOODF, of Middletown University, Cona.

This paper discussed the habit observed in certain snakes of
ýà1lowiDg their young a temporary refug,:,e in their throats, irbence
they ernerge 'when danger is past. Ile stated that the question
liad been a inooted one since t1he habit was flrst diseussed by Gil-
bert 'White in his "N2atural History of Seiborue," published in
1789. Reference was maude to the views of Sir 'Williami Jardine,
M. O. Cooke and Pro)f. F. WV. Putnarn, as well as the meent dism-
ýeussion of the subjeet in Londl and WVater.

The question ean only be decîdcd by the testixuonies of eye-
~witnesses. Through the coui'tesy of the editors of l'le Ame,'icaR
Agricultizrist a note wvas inserted asking for observations. By
tliis nicans and by personal inquiry the testiiony of 96 persons
Lfad been secured. 0f these 56 saw the young enter the parent's
mnouth,7 in 19 cases the parent warning them by a loud whistle.
'Iwo were considerate enough to wait and sec the young appear
'wlien daager scenied to be past, one repairing to the saine spot
-and wituessing the saine act on several sucessive days. Fiour
:saw the youug rush out when the parent was struck; 18 saw the
,young shaken ont by dogs or ruxîuing froin the xnouth of their
'dead parent; 29 wvho saw the young enter, killed the niother andl
found theni living, within, 'while only 13 allowed the poor parent
to escape; 27 saw the young living wit.hin the parent. But as
they did not see thein enter, the testimiony is at least dubious.
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It inay be objeeted that these are thie tcstiînonies of' 1,aymert,.
untrained and unaccustonmed to observation. Thei letters arc-,
hiowever, fromi a very intelligent class of farmers, planters, an&
business inen-intelligen t readers of an agricultural ngin.
In addition, Ne have the testimiony of several grent-lemnen wbose-.
word would not be doubted on other questions in zotilogy.
There were griven the statenients; of Prof. S. I. Smiith of Yale,
College, IDr. Edward IPalmner of the Smithsonian lInstitute, tlhe
Rev. C. L. Loonmis, ). iD., of 1)iddletown, Coin., and others ý
and the statemntt of the editor of Thte Zoô?ogist regarding le
Sealy Lizard of' Europe (Zobtoca vivijpc-a), whielî lias a simlilar.
hiabit.

In the opinion of Profs. Wyxnan and Gi and ô'ther phlysioloT,
tgists, there is no physicai reason -%vhy the young snakes may not.
remnain a considerable timie in the dilatable throat and stoi-ae1r-.

of he othr.Thegasri juice aets very feeb-y upon living.
tissues, and it is almnost imnpossibie to smother reptiles. Toade-
and frogs often eseape unliarmned froni the stomnach of snakes. If-
thie hiabit isnot proteetive, if the young cannot escape from tixeir-
hiiding place, this habit is without parallel; if it is proteetive,
similar habit is seen lin Southi Aierican fishies of the generm
.Arius, B«q)-is, and Gcop7iagis, where the maie carry the eg--
for safety in their xnouths and gill-openings.

Sinee mny important facts in biology are iccepted en th*
statenients of' a single observer, it is elaimed that these testi-
inonies are suffict to set this inatter forever at î'est. Tlic weIR
attested cases relate to the garter snake and ribbon snake (BEda-
nia~ s ira lis and sa urita) , the water snake (ITrop)icoiotits silpeJo"j,
thie rattlesnake, (Gaitlisoiia itriathe eopperhead and ioe--
cassin (.Aglslrodon con boutrix an d jiscivo)rus), tie inassasauga.
(6'rotabis tcrgcmiinus), the Englislî viper (Pélias beriis), and theý
inountain black snake (Coluber .Aleglwniensis). It is probable,
tliat thie liabit extends throughi ail thîe species of' Mie -encra re-
presented, as well as tlîroughout the fztmiily of Gi'otalide. Itie
notewortiiy that ail these snakes are known to be ovoviviparous,
while no well attested case oecurs among the truly oviparous,
inilk snakes (Ojhlibolits), grass snakes (Liofleltis and qyclo iks,
ground suakes (Storeria), or the smootli black snakes (BasS,»-
ion Constrictor). It yet renmains to be shown that the habit is.
shared by egg-aying snakes. Furtiier observations are mu&k
'hceded, as the breeding hiabits of more than 25 North Ainericm
genera are entireiy unknown
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NOTES ON PlIOTOTAXITES.

INIr. Carrutiiers, of~ the British *Museumn, liaving- publishied in
XLhe Il Monthly Mieroscopical Junl"soine criticisins on Fo

watxiles bogani froin the Pevoian of GaspS, whichi lic argues
m»ay hiave becu a gigant je sacd Principal Dawson replies

.ia the saine Journal. The followiin. abstract of the reasons for
rcarigPrototaxites as a con)ifèr is dcserving of' publication

,hice, as thec species wvas first noticed in this Journal.

?1. Mode of* Occt2rete.-Tliis :îlotie sliould suffice to convince
-any practica i pala01ogs. that the plant cannot be a sea-weed.
ILSlag diien)sionis, one specinien founid at Gaspé Bay being
tlirec fecet iin dianmeter; its seniding forth strongr lateral branches,
aud ,n.irlcd roots;- its oceureuce with land plants in bcds whcere
îlierc are iio mlarinle oxaisand whieh must have been de-
positcd in w'ater too sha.llowv to r'cndcr possible the existence of
Lhe large oceanie Aigite to whici -Mr. Carruthers likens the plant.
Tliese arc Al Conditions refcjuiringý lis to suppose that the plant
-eew on the land. ri trther, the truniks are preserved iii sand-
-stone, retainin<>' thieir rotuindity of foil even whien prostrate; and
.-are thoroughly penetrated with silica- except the thin coaly bark.
.Not on)ly are Aigîte incapable of' oceurrin)g in this way, but eveln

'thie lcss dense nd durable land plains, as Sglaieand Lepi-
,dodendra are neyer flounid thius preserved. Onily the extremecly
,durable trunks of coniferous trees are capable of preservation
-unxder suchi circunîstances. ITu the very becls in whicli these oc-

~ur Leidoendt.rcc fèrnis and Jilop)hilo?, arc flattened inito
miere eoaily filmns. This absolutely proves, to any onie hiaving- ex-
-,ceice iii the mode of occurrence of' fossil plants, that hiere we
'hiave to deal %vith a strongc and durable woody plant.

2. illie)roscop)ic Siructur.-tt would be tedious to go into the
mziierous scarccly relevant points whici 'Mr. Carruthers mises on
.this snbjeet... I niay say in general tha t his erors arise frorn

~ngetto observe that lie lias to deail not with a receit but a fos-
sil Wood, that this Wood belongs to a time whien very generalized,
,aind humble types of gynunosperins existed, and thiat the affiniities
,of the plant are to be soug'-lt witli Taxine,,e-, aind cspeeially with
-fossil Taxincre, ratier thian witli ordinary pilles.
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Mr. C., aftcr describiug Prototaxites -iccordin- to his owm
views of its strueture, expresses the opinion that l'the mrest
tyro in hiistologic.tl botaîîy " mazy sec that the plant eould not beý
phienogaîuous. But if tie said tyro ivili take tie trouble to refer
to the bcaîutiftùl iiieinoir ou the Devoi:n of Thuringia, by *Richter-

ind Unger, mîid to study thec figures and descriptions of Allor-
Oa~1lOflprIfi ien <rn, S'tgii(-i,, a/a umi. C'a lanioj)tCris del, iis,.

aînd (.Dev.onix 1)caiens. hoe %vill fiud that tlwre are Devoulan
p)lants rcfbr-red by tio-se eluii ent al.uolgssto UJyiiuno.speruis.
and higlier Crpogns.hlich fi-1l as Iiiir short of' M~r. Carrutliers",
staindaird as Prototaxites itsclf. coliî au bc more fi1llciolsý
in flossil bota:ny tlian coiipîtrisois wvli ovcrlook thic structures
of' thosc priiive palaŽozoie trecs %ic•hî in ,o iuaýny iiitercistiuig
ways connicet ouî* iiioderui gyynospenhîis %vitl ic rte îis

It is scareely îîece.s-11ry to reply to Suchi a staiteiet as thakt
the fibres of Prototaixites have fio visible ternîjuiations. Tlîey
are very long, no doubt, anud bmtl in tlîk and tlîeir lax. coliereceS
tlîey confortîr to the type of' i yew's. lu Mesozoic speciuîcus of~
T'axoxylofl whieli I lîatvc uowv beibore ine, the fibres ie neairlv ais
loosly attîched mid ais round in cross section as iii Prototaxites..
In tiese, ais iii P-rototaxiteS, wvater-soakzag lia,, e;ontributed toý
niake tue iimtura;illy hix auJ tough ye.w-Strutrcl less compa);ct, ai
to produce tlîat appe.iraîîee of thliekuiess of tlîe wvalls of the fibres,
-whieh is so coiiiiin ii f'ossil woods.

Disks or bordered pores iii Prototaxites I did not iîîsist on,
the appearance being soîîîcwlîat, obscure; but Mr. Catriutlîcrs
nced not tainut nie w'ith atirming Uic existence of ,:ucli pores in.,
tlîe walls of' cels niot iii countact. Pol-es, if not bordered pores,
xnay exist on sucli ceils, and the ivood celis of Prototaitxites arei
contaict iniinny places, as inay ezisily be seeni, and even where
they ippeair separate, tlis separation may bc an effeet of pairtial
dec;1y of' tlîe tissues.

Mr. Cairrutlieco ers the spiral fibres liniing the oeils of~
Prototaxites ito tubes cornuectiîîg the cols. Thîis is a question
of' faiet and vision, and I caîn only say tiat. to nie they appear to&
be solid, hlighly refraeting. libres; ZIId unlder liighi powers, pre-.
eisehy sinihar to those of' fossil speciniens of Taxoxylon froni

Trans., Vieîîua Acaîdemiy, 1856.

fI hiave elscwlhore comnîared Aporoxylon with Prototaxites, 1 Jouir.
iceol. Soc.' 1802, 1). 306. Report oni Devonhm, planits.
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British Colunmbia, and to those seen iii charred slces Of înlode.ýL,
yews. I inay further say that Mr. Carruthers' figure, is in nly
judgnient to a great extent imlaginlary.

But what Of' the, arrangenlnt. of these fibres. It is truc, that,
as I have statcd, thcy appear in sone cases to, pass froni cel to-
celi, and I hesitated to accouut flor this appearance. The,
possibilities of such an appearance, as yet., perhaps, unkunown.
in the plant-rooms of' the Muscum, resuit froîîî the followino' con)-
siderations: (1.) Ifu more or less ernshed rossil plants, it is not
uniiuuai to sec what are, re-aily internai structures appearing to-
pass bcyond the liinits cf thec cell-wali, froni the iniere overlapping
of celis. 1l have good exaniples in the Mýesozoje Taxoxyloa
ahready mcintiolicd. (-2.) In1 tlssil WOOdIs the Original cell-wali is
Oftenl etîrely destroycd, and 01niY the ligneous lining renmains,
perilaips- thickcencd by inicrustationi of' minerai illatter within. In
thlis case t.he original fining of' the, ccll i îay scxu to be aun exter-
nal structure. 1 have cxam1>les both iii )Lesoyoie eonif'ers aud in~
carboniferous plants. Long soaking ini water an)d decay hiave-
thus often inide, wl'at mnay have, been a, lin ing of wod-celib appear-
as an initercellular nia;tter,ý or 1n ext ernai ïlîickeîin- of thewals.
(S.) In deca-yed woods the nyceliuîn of funi often w'anders
through the, tissues in a nianner very per-plexingý,; and I suspeccy
thoughi I eaninot bc certain of' this, that sonie flossil, woods have
beeîî disoirganiiizcd il) this3 way. At the tiie, wlien iny descrip--
lion %vas publi:Ahcd, I feit unicuitii to wvhich of these, causes te-
attribute flic jîicffl41r appearance oU Prototaixites. I ]lave now,
fronti subsequctit stuidy of the cretaucous Taxincir of' British

Coluîbi ,~liftie.1hcsilatlon in adopting the first and second ex-
planai;tions,, or onle Of tilenl, as probable.

Mr. Cairruthers dees neotbelieve in thxe, iedullary rays of Proto--
taxites. The evidence, of thiese is the oc(currence, of regular lenti-
cular spaces in) che tangential section, which appear as radiatin,
lines in the, taseSection. Vhe tissues haîve perishced; but
some tissues mîust h.ave, occupied these spaces; and iii f*Ossil 'woo 0d.-
the medullary rays have oftcn beeti reîaoved by decaty, as Onle
sonetinies 'secs to bc the case w~ith nmodern woods in a partially
dccaycd stitte. Mr. Carruthers should hiave been more c:tutieus-
in this inatter, after bis rash deniial, on simiilzar grounds, of nie-

IPeport of (ie. Sur11vey of Caniada, ilow in course of publication..
The collections contain wooîl showing the structure of yew, cyprcss,
Oak) b irch, wid poplar, ail frein rock.i of c:retacceus age.

17 5:,
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--dullary rays in Sigillariwand Stigmaria, contrary to the testimiony
of Brongniart, Goeppert, and the writer, and the recent exposure
of liis error by ProfiŽssor Williaînson. That the wood-eells have
'been in part cruslied into the spaces left by the înedullary rays
is only a natural consequence of' decay. The fact that the nie-
dullary rays have decayed, lcaving the wood so well preserved,
is a strong evidenee for the diirability of the latter. The approval
with wvhicli Mr. O. quotes froni Mr. Archer, of Dublin, the naïve
stateinent huit Ilthe appearance of niedullary rays wvas probably
produced by accidentai cracks or fisrs"would almnost sem to
imply that neither gentlemen is aware that radiating fissures in
-deeaying exogenous Woods are a consequenice of' tic existence of
miedullary rays, [or that water-soaked wvood cannot be cracked ini
-'this way.]

Perliaps the grossest of ail MIN'. Catrruthiers' hiistolog,,ical errors
is bis affirniin- that soine of nîy sp'eciniens of Prototaxites show
iliercly cellular structures, or are, as lie says, Il madeé up of
spherical cells" Now, I affirmi tlîat in ail xny specinmens the
dist-inct fibrous structure of Prototaxites ccurs, but that in parts
of' the lagrtrunks, as is usual with fossil Woods) it lias been re-
plaeed by eoneretionary structure, or by that pseudo-cellultar
structure wli proceeds front the formation of granular crystals
of silica iii the miidst of the tissues. Incredible thougl it inay
appear, I know it te be a fact, as ail the speciniens 1 g ave to Mr.
Carruthers had beeu sliced and studied by inyself, that ib is this
crystalline structure whichi the bot-anist of the Britisi -Museuim
mistakes for vegetable els I think it rigrht to statelhere that
I not onlly gave Mr. C. specimiens iii tiiese diffèrent states of pre-
servation, but that I explained to hini their nature and origin.

3. A #lin ilics.-Iu discussing these I înust repeat that we miust
bear in mmiid with what we have to deal. It is not a iiodern
plant, but a1 eon1tenporary of that .,prototype of gymnosperms"'
Aiporoxylom, and similar plants o? the Pevonian. Further, the
comparison should be tiot, with exogens in gencral, or conifers ini

gfeneral, but with Taxinieîe, and especially with the more ancitnt
types of tiiese. Stili further, it inust be made with. suchi wood
partly altered by water-soýmkage and decay and fossilizcd. These

li fossil-Wcods, the carbonaceouis imatter, being- rednced to a
pulI)y niass, sonietinies partly beconies nioulded on the Surfaces of
hexagonal or granlar crystals, in suchl a inanner as to dcceivc very
re'adily an observer not awvarc of titis circumistance.
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-noceessary prelininaries t-,) the question appear to have becu alto-
gothor overlooked by Mr. Carruthiers.

My original determination of the probable affinîties of 1'roto-
:t.aixitesy as a very elemontary type of taxiine trc, wvas bascd on
thie hiabit of' growth of the plant-its fibrous structure, is spirally-
.lined fibres, its xncdullary rays, its rings of growvth, and its coaly

-br, ln withi the durable character of its wvood, n t
mIode of occurrence; and I mide reference for coniparison to

cother Devoniani woods and to fossil taxine-trees.
Nr. Carruthers prefers to compare the plant as to stucure.
wihcertain ciorospernious AlgSn, and as to size withi certain

ghintie IIelanospernis, not pretendcd to shiow siiuilar structure.
This is obviously a not very scientifie way of cstablishing iffini-
tics. But lot us take biis grounds separatcly. Hie sects the
littie joinited calearcous sca-wced If«hmiiýeda( opunbti, as au

.allicd structure, and copies from Kutzing a, scarcely accurate
figure of the tissue of the plant as scen after the reioval of its
calcarcous maiztter.*' le further gives a delleetive description of
this structure; whcthcr taken froml bis own observation or frorn'Kutzinge, lie doos not say. I-arvey's description, whici If verified
sever'al ycars agin an extensive series ofoexaniinations of thec cal-
'careous goundertakon. iii couisequenceof ai suggestion thiat Elo-
zoëin iighlt have beeii an organisin of tliis niatuire, sa olw

L\fter the calcareous iatter of tile frond lias been reinioved by acid
spongy vegetablo structure romains miade up of a plexus ofsleidc

longitudinal unicollular filamients constrioted at intervals, and at
th~e con.striotions cinitting a pair of opposite decompound, dichio-
tomnous. coiryiiboso-faistiiite horizontal ramoelli, whiosc apices co-
boere and forin a, thin epidermal or peripherie st.ratum of colis."
It will bo seen at once tliat this structure lias nîo resemblance
-whatevcr to anything existing in Prbtotaxites, even as interproted
by Mr. C., and without taking into aceounit the faet that .UlMi-
mcdat ol.uiiiUa is a smnall calcareous seaý-weed, divided int o flat,
Treiflorii articulations, to -whicbi this structure is obviously suitcd,

..as it wuuld bc equally obviously unsuited to the requirenients, of

.ai thiok cylindrical trunk, not coated iwithi calcareous iatter.
lu point of size, on thc other biaud, Mr. Carrutlhors adduces

2dhe gr-eat Lessomia of the Anta, retie sois, whose structure, hiow-

A more c)îaracterimtic 1 î evn ia Ilarveyls egNodt) Ameri-
'can AIgoe."

IV 0 1 V 11. N o. 3.
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over, is nob pretended to, iesemblc that of Prototaxites except im
the vagrue statelnient of a pseudo-exogeiious growth. Lesson ia 1
hlave not exannined, but the hiorny Lciminarioe of' our North
Aniericain scas have no reseiblance in Structure to Prototaxites..

Nothing, 1urthier, I think, iîeed bc said iii roply to Mr. Car-
ruthers' objections; and zNnwtolphicics iuay bc allowed to tak-
its place along with a multitude of obsolete fucoids whichi strcwv-
tlie path of paloeontology . As 10 Prototaxites, il is confesscdly
an obscuire and mysteriolis forni, whose affinities are to be dis--
eussed. with caultioný and with a, due consideration o? its venerable&
aige and state of preservation, :ind probably great divergence froru,
any of our miodern plants; and il is to, bo hoped that ero long.
oller parts thaît ils trunk may be discovered to thiîow light on,
its nature. Utitil that, takes pi-tce, thec above rcîuarks will beý«
sufficient to dofine ny position iii regard to it; and I shalh deeline-
any further controver.sy on the subjeet until the progress of dis-
covcry reveals the foliage or the fruit of' Ibis ancient troc, bclong-
ing to a type whîichi I bolieve passed away before oven the Car-
boniforous flora caille mbt existence.

GEOLOGY AND MINURALOGY.

13~ CVEi.-% KIRKCUI)BIIICITsuîaIIE.-It bias long boomr
faiiliar 10 gcologists that tlie western and southern coast-line of'
Scotland is pierced withi caves of différent levels, indicating for-
nier successive linos alongy whicli the sea-wavcs w'orked. Unflor-
tunately, owing to thie want o? hiînestorîe, or very calcareous.
rocks, these caves, as a rule, present noue of Iliatstlgi-
deposit whichi has clsewhere served so abundantly to cover over-
and preserve the rernains of the ancient denizons of our country,..
with traces o? thie presence of mani hiinseW. The caves usually-
open directij upon the coast, with froc exposure to the air, sc'.
that the flocrs show notlîing but daînp boulders and pools of»
'water from the drip, o? the roof. llcently, hîowever, a rcmark-
able exception ho thiese ordinary conditions bas been observcd on
the 'wild cliff-linc ho the south-west of the bay of KirkcudbrighIt-.
The Sîlurian greywacke is there traversed with strings and veins.
o? calcite along lines of joint and fracture, and at one point where-
-ffi old sea cave occurs, the walls and floor at the cave mouth, anci.
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for a few yards inwards, have a coating of solid cadeareous mat-
ter. Bcneath this eoaitiiug ini the substanice of' the breccia which
extends, aeroqs the cave iujoujth lis weIl as throughIout the cave
carth behind the breccia. a greait quantity of' bones, with traces
of huinian Occupation), hiave been flbund. A systenatie investiga-
tÎin of tlic cave, comîaeîîened Iast. autiimui, is being czirricd. on
under the dirQution of' Mr. A. J. Corrne anîd Mr. W. Bruce-
Clarke-t-he dliscovcîeî'-s of tiic osscos hîy'r. Au the preseut,
time the 1I lowilî- .111101)., tiier iunh uziis liaîve jecin iwted bones
of' ox, reci deci, qPoat, h)OIs.'3, pig, îîîe-nîtn rb i vtervole,
and other sumnilI ol îs toucther %vifli ninimr-us reîniîîils of birds
and a felw fro- anid fslî omes. Iteiniiiied with tIiese occur

frget f, brolize, bolie ileeffle, .11n othier boue illplernents, to
the nuiiibci of' iiioie thian twveity ; onue piec of worked, stoue (.1
f'ragmiient. of' gîieyvacke) bias bei lbuind, but a.,, yet not a single
chip of flint. A full ;teeouti of* thie tave wvit1)cb publislied as
sooni as the inetgtosar neuîltd-~Loia aaie

FossiLs OP TUE faowm.:II POTrSDAM ROCKS AT Tuoy, N. Y.-
In the Au-ust iiiimlx'r of tlie .X~i.nJournal of Science, Mnr.
S. W. Ford grives a list of Ulic fusl'oand ini thiese rocks, includ-
in- sevcra) whieh lic considers a1s n -M od scu peciosus,
Ledititiat Trioycisis, and a bivalve of uncertain. affinities. Judg.
inr froin its Iimuna lie couceludes that thie Troy series of rocks
is of mearly if' net exacfly the saine agre as die Olenellus or Geon-
gia siates of' Vermout, and the Olenellus limiestonies on the north
shore of' the St.raits of' Belle Isle. The fituiia is quite distinct
specificaily froin that, of tUic lpper Potsdatuî of Wisconsin and
the truc Potsdai of N'cw York, as well as from thiat of' the more
ancient St. John's or Meiievian group of' New Brunswick and
its equivalent iii the Primaordial of INewfoundland;, but is connect-
ed with cach of thein gcnerically.

SAPONITE.-Tmis innral occurs in cavities -in the trap of
George or- Hog Island, a sinalI island in Riclimond B2ay, on the
north coast of Prince Edward Island. It is grayish-white to,
grayish-green in celer; subtranslueut before exposure to the
air, but afterwards becomng opaque ai white. Massive and
very soft, but becoming brittie on dryipg. Sp. gr. 2.23-2.27.
Before the blowpipe beconies opaque and fuses at about 4. la
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the elosed tube gives off water. Dccomposed by suiphurie aeid.
The following is the mean of two analyses:

Silica....................... 43.91
Alumina ..................... 6.47
Peroxide of hron..............1.23

*Lime.. . . . . . . . . . . . .5
Magniesia .................... 27.18
Water...................... 19.t34

99.02 B. J. il.

PH0SPHATIC OHAR.ACTER, OF' TE SuErLs OF 0BoiLus.-
Analyses by A. Kupifer show that the sheils of Lower Silurian
Obolus have nearly the composition of a, flùor.apa)ztite.. Ile oh-
tained froin a specimen froun Jaunburgr in Ehistlands,

P05 C'02 Fl Fe203 Mg-1-O OaO iga. quartz
36.57 2.42 3.31 4.90 0.62 50.47 2.57 0.53 =101.39

frouai xvhich, dedueting the oxygeni in excess, on aceounit of the
fluorine, 1.59, leaves 99.80.

A coneretion of Trilobite shelîs eonitained, according,, to the
saie chemist, P05 19,45, C10 415.06, 002 16.45, FI 2.88, %with
a littie FeO, MgO, and 6.80 of volatile inatters mnainly bituiju-
ous, eorresponding to, 42.46 phosphate of lime, 31.81 carbonate,
5.91 fluorid of calciumu, witli Soulec Carbonate ofil j 1 ) aund other
iunpurities.-A.m. Jour. ,Sc.

BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY.

TirE FERTILIZATION OF GRASSES.-Prof. Hildebrand, a Ger-
man botanist who lias paid great attention to the subjeet of the
fertilization of flowering plants, bias reeently mnade au important
series of observations on the fertilization of grasses, and especially
of core.-ls. The agent of fertilization in ail grasses, except thiose
few in wvhich the fiowers nover open, is the wind, inseets apparently
playing no part in it. With this objeet the pollen grains are
very fine and sniooth, so that thley are at once dispersed by a
breath of air; the filamients are usually flot stiff, but versatile,
and the stigma is cither feathery, or presents a lresurif'ace with.
nixmerous indentations ini which the pollen is casily lodged.
Tlmc.§e contrivances render cross-f'crtilization in evitable; and,
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while self fertilization is in niost cases not absolutely prevented,
it is gencrally. reudered very difficuit. 31any species, however,
which are ordinarily eross-fertilized neyer open their flowers when
the weather is cold and rainy, and are, in such circuinstances,
necessarily self-fertilized. lIn grasses with unisexual flowers,
cross-fertilization must take place as a matter of course. lIn
those with hermaphrodite flowers a few are protogynoue, and
hence also nccessarily cross-fertilized. lIn the larger nuniber of
grasses, however, the maie and female organs are developcd at
the sanie tiîne, and special contri-vances occur for ensuring cross-
fbrtilization. lIn the rye thec position of the organs is such that;
a part of the pollen froni one flowcr mnust almost nccssarily fal
on the stigina of another fiowcr. lIn the wheat eaeh separate
flower remiins open only for an extremely short time, the glumes
separate from, one another suddenly, the authers immediatcly
protruding, and a lrequantity of the pollen is dispersed into
the air, the whole proccss flot occupying more than half a minute.
lin most of these cases the stigMa reinains receptive only for a
very short pcriod and tiien dies, whvlile in others the stignia re-
mains in a receptive condition tili long aftcr the anthers have
dropped off, and then must, neeessarily bc open to the acccss of
foreigni pollen, lIn conparativcly few cases the natural contriv-
ances appear to, fa.vor self- rathier than eross-fcrtilization. Thus
iu the oat and barley the niajority of the flowiers uever open, and
are, therefore, neeessarily self-fcrtilizcd; there appear, howcvcr,
lu almnost, ail cases to be a sinali nunîber of flowcrs, often arrangcd
in one or two separate rowvs, wlhich do open, and therefore nîay
introduce occasional cross-fcrtilization. lit is probable that, the
saie species behiaves differently iii relation to its arrangenments
for fertiliziti;on under different, circustauccs of climate, while
species vcry near]y rclated exhiibit plienoinena whieh offer a
markcd con trast.-Amricau~Acu. it

SPIIAGNU31 AND HYPNUM PEAT.-The opinion sens to have
been somewhiat, prevalent, that peat does not accumulate abun-
dantly in lixuestone regions, but this is not truc of large portions
of Soule of the nortliern interior States. For example, ail the
pont of Iowa is lu an cniinently iniiestone region, and the 'water
taken out of any of the marshcs Shows a strong react-ion for lime
by proper chemical tests.

Fromi ily own observations li believe that Sphagnum peat does
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not acc.uiulate in limiestone regions, but that, the peat n osses of'
such reg-ions ail belong to the genus Hypniux. Il have found no
other mioss entering into the composition ofi Iowa. peat.

Anothler fluet observed in this connection bas doubtless mnuch
sigrnifleance, nainely, the ~Ericaceoe are alinost entirely wanting in
Iowa and no plants of that order hiave yet beenobeedb
xnyseff in or about tiiese ilypnumn inarshes. The principal plant
assisting thc Tlypnuiii in the production of peat is a kînd of
grass.

Shiould one gro north Promi Iowa or Illinois into the nietamnorphic
regYions of Minnesota and Wiscon.in,) I think lie would sec the
I{lyptium gradually give place to Sphiagnum iii the marslies, and
tlic înarsh Ericacm, appear with. the last naxned mioss.

Iii short, lime seemis to be ail uncongenial elenuent iii the liabi-
tat of both Sphagmum and iiost if iiot ail ericaceous plants, but
is flot uncongen jal to J{yptin and grass. Tbcrefore the abun-
dant presence of lime will not nieeessarily prevent the accumula-
tion of peat.-bi?.

CIRCULATION IN TUE KING CIf.M AponeMille-
Edwards finds that the circulating- apparatus of Limulus is more
perfect and coniplieated than that of any other articulate animal.
The venous biood. instead of being diffused throughi interorganie
Iacunoe, as in the erustacea, is, for a considerable portion of its
course, enelosed in proper vessels vithi 'walls perfectly distinct
fi-oui the adjacent orgamu.1, oî'iginating frecjuently by ramifications
of riarkable delicacy, ;înd opciug into reservoirs whichi arc
for the most port ivell circumibscrihed. The nutritive liquid
passecs lrom tliese reservoirs into the brancliiie, and, after hiaving
travcrsed these respiratory organs, arrives by a systemn of branchio-
cardiac canais, in a pericardiac chaunber, then penetrates into the
hicirt, of which tixe dimeniions are very considerable. It is thon
driven into tubular arteries with resistant walls, the arrangement
of wbich is exceedingly complex, with frequent anastomoses, and
of which thec terminal raniifications are of marvellous tenuity and
.abundanco. Rle bas also founid, as Prof. Owen had intiinated,
that tlic nerves are eompletely cnslieaflhed by the blood vess'ls.

In the Chronigzze dz la, Société d'.zccli2?zatatioii, MN. luiunet
st:îtfs that by feeding silk--worzus on vine-lbaves lio has obtained
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-silk of' a fine red colour; and that by giving the wornis lettuce-
uleaves, they liave produced cocoons of an einerald-green colour.
M. Douidon de St. Gilles, of Vendée, bas also. by feeding, silk-
-worms-during the last twcnty days o? the larva period-on vine,
lettuce, and nettie-leaves, obtained green, ycllow, and violet
:ecocoons.-A4tenoeumý.

A collection o? freslîwater fishes, made at Shianghiai by 1-LMN.
-Conisul, Mr. B.. Swinhoelhas been reported on by Dr. A. Giinthier,
-of the Britisli 'Museunm. The collection is notable for containing,
:an unusuahly large proportion o? new species, or Sucli as have
iliithierto been but imiperfectly known.-Ibid.

CHEMNISTRY.

SYNTIIESIS 0F 'MARs11 GAS AND rion-Mic ACID.-Sir B. 0.
SBiodjc lias found thiat if a mixture o? hydrogen and carbon oxide
àis subîuitted to the action of electricity in the induction tube, a
,ýont'actiozi of volume ensues accompanied with the production
<o? inarsh-ges. The reaction is expressed by the equation-

CO0+3112,=0C. + 1120.
It wvas also found thiat on treating a mixture of carbon diox-

'ide and hiydroge,,n in a similar manner, the resultant gas contained
4carbon oxide, whilc minute drops of an oily liquid collectcd in
the tube. Thesc gave tie characteristie reactions of formie acid,
-and their productionî niay ho rcpresented by the equation-

2 + 002 = 14002

'NOTE 022, SILicie AciD.-0. Ramniclsberg lias found that
-silica wlieh af'ter a short ignition, dissolves in a boling solution
-<o? potassium or sodium carbonate, loses tlîis property, cither
partly or almost entirely, wlien it is subjected to a nmore pro-
Ionged and stron-er ig-nition. Hence whcn the silica obtained
in analysis is to bo dissolved in potassium or sodium carbonatej
ibhis opert.fion should ho perf'ormed before its ignition.

The author lias made a series of determinations of the -water
<oontaiued in silica obtained by tue dleconiposition of an aikaline
.-silicte, or o? Wollastonitei and finds that this substance, 'when
-.dxied over oul of vitrol, contains 4-5 to 7 per cent o? »water, and
athat when it is dried at 1000 to 14P0; it retains from 4 to 5-7
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per cenit.of water. These nunibers correspond t.ohydrates nSiO
+ Aqi, in which ?b lies betwccn 4 ind S. Air-dricd silica retainsý
13 to 36 pcr cent. of water. The latter of' these numbers cor-
responds to SiO + 2aq, and the former to SiO 2 + Aq.

-Jour2. GlLcm. 'SOC.-

PROFESSOR WARD'S NATURAL SCIENCE 1DSTAflLISiIDENV'

AT 1ROCHIESTER, N. Y.-Whcan Professor A-assiz gave biis open-
in,, lecture in the Miýuscuij of Comparative Zoology at Camnbridge-
in 1860, hoe said tîjat Amierican students hiad been forced to visit
Europe if they were desirous of niaking any extendcd study in
thue naitural sciences, but that lie intendcd to reverse this and
compel European students to visit Ainerien; and by hisjudicious.
purchase of' type collections abroad (thanks to the liberzility of-
citizens and our State) hoe lias nmade bis promise good.

Prof'cssor Henry A. Ward of Rochester, New York, fornierly-
a student of Professor Agassiz, and since Prof'cssor of Gcology
and Zoology in tbe Rochestcr University, lias, under huuîbler
auspices, long been working tow'ard the sa.inie end. Hi-s large
cabinet of geology and niineralogy at Rochester is wcll known to,
ni.ny of our rendors. 111e lon- àgo feit the nccegsity of bringing
bef'orc tihei£Aiericani student exainples of those larger and rarer-
fossils known, to geologrical science, otCihol igeseiin
cxisted.

For tis purposo lic visitcd Europe, engag-ied a ccoinplislied'
workini and conmcinced the foundation of' a collection of' casts..
Witbi untiring patience and sagacity lie secured the inoulds of-
-ncarly cverything of importance, at eiîorinous expense, carrying-
bis workncen froin one nuseuni to the other, and taking nioulds.
of the choicest specînens, for a pcriod of threc years.

The diffieulties encountcred in sone of liis experiences would
forai an interesting ebapter. After innany difficulties, 1ie managed.
to secure înoulds of rare M.ýegatbceriiuxn, Glyptodon, IDcinotherium,
IDiprotodon, Sivatiierinin, Colossochlcys, Mosasaurus, Plesiosau-
rus, and iiiany other unique specinens in European museunis..
Timorougli and niethodical in ail bis work, lie feit that this col-
lection of casts should be syiniinctric;dl and complote, as an educa-
tional collection, and so was connenccd the fanions Wardi.
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collection of casts. Thousands of dollars were spent in buying
especially choice specimiens of the obtainable fdrmns solely for the-
purpose of making casts from thcm, and the originals are stili pre-
served inliis museum at Rochiester. Evcry educational institutioný.
ini the country may now possess perfect casts of the rarest fossils,.
forming exact facsiniiles of the unique originals ini the ]3ritishi Mu-
seum; the Jardin des Plantes, and other forcign museums, hesides-
a representative collection of aIl that is needed to illustrate geolo-
gical liistory.

Froin this imiportant beginning, Professor Ward bas gone on,.
elrigthe usef'ulncss of bis work by adding to his stock, skins.

and skelctons of animiais, fossils and Minerais, and alebioholiec.
ispecinicns, $0 that institutions rnay provide thiemselvcs with. col-
lctions accuratcly labclled and arrangcd, without scnding abroad-
for the purpose.

With the capital investcd in so large an enterprise, rapid sales.
maust bcecffected, and one not fainiliar with the scientifie attain--
ments of Professor Ward, and the sole desire that animates hini,_
to spread far and wide the type collections so important for cdu-
cational purposes, miglit confound bis occupation witlî that of the
ordinary deaIer iii natural Iiistory objeets, such as one miay find:
in any large city. WViflc in the latter case, however, with some-
laudable exceptions, the dealers offer siinply the fortuitous gather-
ings of sailors, coniprising curosities, shelis, and dctached portions.
of' animnais, like turtles' Shields, sharks' jaws, and the like, of no-
intrinsie value, tie work in which Prof' WXard is enga ged is one-
of.a solid scientifie character. I-lis outlays are immuense, yet every-
thîng lie does is donc solely in reference to advaneing science..
n1e bas the endlorsernent of every naturalist in theceountry, and.
already the leading niuseums in the country are indebted to hirn.
for sone, of their choiccst miaterial.

Evcry scientifie. man should visit Professor Ward's place at
IRochester, New York, and sec the bcc-hive, of indu-,try lie bas.
built up arouud hiim. XVe visitcd iRochester in Fcbruary, solely
for tic purpose of exaniining the new industry. flere one finds-
several large.buildings, besides shcds and yards devoted to re-
ceiving, preparing and shipping specimiens. There are twelve-
mn constantly emiploycd as taxidcrmnists, osteologistsý-, moulders..
and carpenters. Two of the osteoiogists lie lias brouglht fron,
the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, where thcy had 'worked for a long
fine under the direction of eminent anatoiniste. The skeletons -
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-and skulls prep:ired here are beautiful in tlieir whiteness and
the elegance of their inlounting. Iu the University building is
Professor Ward's zoological cabinet, stili his private property,

-eontaining type fornis of the animial kingdoni. This is carefully
labelled and is strictly an educational collection.

In COSMOS Hall is a large roomn containing a large and valuable
,geological collection, particularly richi iii Aimonites, fossil cuttie
*fishes, witli the ink glands stili preservred; beautiful fossil fishies
-froui the Lias of' England and Germany; fine Saurians in slabs;
Icthyosaurus, Plesiosaurus, Teleosaurus; also the leg bones and
'otiier reomains of the remnarkable iDinornis from, New Zealand;
Mastodon and other mnammial reinains, -and an alinost perfect
skeleton of the rare Glyptodon, the gigantie fossil armadillo.

Great initerest attaches to this collection since it contains the
-origfinal specîrnens of many of his casts, whichi have already a
traditional. value, now that so mau;y institutions l)0ssess thenii.
*This series of originals is of intense interest, and will alone give
tone and cliaracter to any geological cabinet in whiehi they May
be incorporated. In this roooe inay also be seeni relief iaaps and
varions niodels of' geological import; many of these are familiar
*to College Professors tbrough the descriptions and figures given in
Ward's " Illustrated Catalogzue." At the time of our visit lie was
packîng n series of casts for the Syracuse University, and a Mega-
:theriumu was being cast for Dartmouth College.Acatoth
skeleton of' tItis latter liuge animal inay be scen in the Geological
Hall of the Smithsonian Institution at Washington, where it was
plaeed by Prof'essor Ward, and copies of it are already in several
*other xnuseunms toglether withi other of his speciinens. The series
-o? cnsts have been invaluable in advancing the study o? geology,
.as their possession is just as important to the instructor in this
,departiuient, as the possessson of the manikin and skcleton is to
the suecessfül teaching, of hunian anatoiny.

The zoological portion of Professor Wrard's establishment miost
:interested us. flore ail is on flic saine larg,,e scale. In bringing
this collection togetier, Professor Ward has not only vstdvn
ous1. portions of titis country and Europe, Asia and Africa, but
.has correspondents ail over the world, and is constantly receiving,
froni themni zost varied and rare material. While we were there
ho had just finished the preparation of a giraffe, thirteen feet. in
bheiglit, and was unpacking boxes containing a moose froni Nova
* ïcotia) a caribou from, Maine, a bear froni Pernsylvania, a huge
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ibasking-shark from the Atlantic coast; and, from Professer
-Agassiz, a walrus, a smali whale, and the rare Rocky Mountain
.eat, te be mounted for the Oamibridge miuseuni.

One building is devoted te vaxidermy. The upper room in
*this building is a. wonder to belhold; hanging froim the ceiling are
1hundreds of' skins, ineluding Apes, Monkeys, Wolves, Bears,
IlySnas, Liens, Tigers, Si oths, Ant-eaters, Arnmadillos, Bui-
-faloes, Deer, Elk, Moose, Giraffe, Yak, Wild Boar, Peccaries;
besides an immense collection of sucli animiais as Kangaroos,
Echidna, Wonibat, Tasmanian devii, Ornitior-ynichus, Tllaicinus,
eand other rare skins. Some linge Alligators, Turtes , Iguanas
-and other reptiles completed the dispiay. In an adjoining room,
arc kept fishes, batrachians, and Cther speciniens in aleliohol;
among these are Lepidesteus, Amnia, Menopomna, Spatularia,
.Scaphiorynchlus, Aspidonectes, and other Aulerîcan species of
,anatomicaI interest. Stili another building is devoted cxclusively
ito the preparation of skeletous; these are received with the fiesh
dried upon them, and are suhjected te a, long process of macera-
.tien and bleaching; over fifty vats are ready te rec'-ýive -them.
MTiese vate are ail systematically numbered, and the most pains-
:taking care is manifested te secure every bone se that each speci-
mien may bc perfect. Oustorn work is combined with ail this;
eand hundreds of specimens are rccived from the museums of
4Janibridge, Boston, Salcm, Phuladeiphia, Albany, and many
ýof our colleges, fer the purpose of being preperly prepared and
znounted.

We have deait. thus in detail that the publie may know the
truc eharacter of the enterprise la which. Professer XVard iS en-
gaged; wid the duty of every eue interestcd in science and edu-
-eation te cerdially sustain hiii.

Profcssor Wrard lias by long study and hy travel in foreigu
eountries, as weIi as by his long experience as a professienal. teacli-
,er of zoology and geoiogy, fitted imiself' fer the important and
zardueus task before hlm.

H1e has receivcd the unqualified endorsenient of the Ieading
miaturalists, and his untiring devetion te the work, and the im-
mnense eutlays lie hias made, should be wideiy known ameng these
,who, desire te sustain in tiis. country an institution whiere one
=may secure the materiai for the foundatien of' a museuin, ns well

eas ezamples for educational purpeses.-B. S. MenS.-Am. Nat.
f We have rccivcd from Prof. Ward a catalogue of the esteu
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logical specimens in bis cabinet at Rochester. It is evidently pre-
pared witlî muchi care, and, as eachi specimen lias the price oppo-
site it, will be very valuable to those wishing te procure osteolo--
gical speeinens for museunis or private cabinets.-Ed. Ganib. Nat.1

OBITUARY.

GUSTAV IRosE.-Thiis distinguished mincralogist and clieniist
died at B3erlin, July 15, in the 76th year of bis age. In hum
Germany and the world have lest a wise and noble unan,-con-
ceded by ail to be the flrst in bis science among the learned mnen
of Germany. Hie was the younger brother of Heinrichi Rose, the
chemist, and the youngest of four sons of Valentin Rose, whoe
was Assessor in the IlOber-Collegium Medicuin" of Berlin ; an&~
grandson of Valentin Rose the eldèr, discoverer of -the Il'Rose':-
sehen" nietals. Hie early lest bis father, and bis excellent mother-
looked after the culture cf four sons, whose yeutlî felu upon hardl
and trying times. AIl four brothers served their country in the-
-war for freedoui. Gustav, boru on the lSth of MNarcli, 1798, au&
17 years old at the date of the battle cf WVaterloo, did not go intô:
that battle, but madle the niarch under armns frein Berlin tc'
Orleans.

At first devoting hiniself te engineering, lie felI sick cf lung-
foyer. IDuring his convalesence lie g-ave hiijuseif to scientifie pur-
suits, and this, as weIl as the influence of bis brother Heinrich-,.
led himi te leave engïineering and devote hiniseif entirely tc>
science. Hie wvent te Stockholnm wlhere Hecinricli was already-
working under the iinniortal Berzelius. In 1823 lie teck up bis,-
residence in Berlin. In 1826, lie becnme IlExtraordinary," an&
in 1839, "Ordinary" Professer cf XMineralogy in the University
cf' Berlin, and, after the deatli cf Weiss, Director of the Royal
3fineiralogical Museum.

It was tbe privilege cf Gustav Rose te travel extensively, in-
Scandinavia, England and Scotland, Italy and Sicily, France and
Ausiria. In the year 1829, hne mnade, with Humnboldt and Ebreu-
berg, the fainos tour te the Ural and Altai Mlountains nnd tii-
Caspian Sea, and beyond te the borders cf China, a journey whîeli
first made known the unineralegical resources cf the extensive-
Russian Empire. H-is rescarches on lus native soil were conflne4
tcf, the Silesian Mountains.
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. G. iRose was the first in Germany ta use the rcflecting, ganio-
mneter in accurate measurements of the angles of crystals. lie
took an active part in the researches whieh led Mitscherlich ta,
the important discavery of isonmarphismn. His wark covcred ai
.departinents of' minerala -,y, the forin and camnbinations of crystals,
physies in its applications to crystallizcd substances, the chemical
,constitution of minerais, an d t heir arti ficial format ion. lewasthie
'great master in the art of crystallagr-aphie drawing. The science
,of the association of minerais in rocks, petrography, ariginated
'-vith imii. lie was aiso the first ta teacli us thic method of study-
in- rocks by incans of thin mieroscopie sections mouinteti an glass
.siides, in îvhicil inierais invisible ta zlhc unaided oye are di§~-
-closcti.

Witli a, special prediection lie devated imiself' ta the study af
aetaisthose, wondcriul bodies wieh reach flhc carthi frani

-the dcpthls af space. Witli bis keeni penetration lic tiiscavercd
4the structure of the iran inieteorites andi the minerai campanients
<of stany mectearites, andi studicd out the striking differences be-
ýtveeni rock-making in a. casinic atom:i anti ini the solid crust af
.the, earth.

It is warthy of rcmiark that bis best inieraiogical discoveries
ýwere matie nat always an rare bodies, but af'ten an those whicil
.*ha.d been long fanilliar and wcre commain ini collections. An ex-
ýample af thiis is liis recognitian ai riglît anti left-handed quartz
,erystals by thieir exteriar farins; thc coinplcx twin crystals of tlie
-sanie species, etc. The secret af bis success was that lie tiid nat
-observe simply formn, but ail thie physical chiaracters af the spe-
,eies; whcn scarching inta ii.-ture's '%vork, bis mind graspet ivwhat-
.lever in the witie ran ge afi mets caulti serve as a key ta the solu-
.tion af the dîfficuit prablrni bcf'are imii. During, bis later ycars
bis rescarclies were tievated ta the Ilkingaofstanies, the tiionti.
Fcw mineralagists wauid have tiiouglit tliat the tiaimond yet
affolered i salvcd prablcms. la bis auxîcty that his wark shauld
mat bc last ta science, aniy tivcnty-faur liaurs bef'are bis death-he
.dictated ta bis son the results af bis latest, researches. IPerbaps
.the final solution of the prablein ai flic erystallization ai the dia-
ânand 'vas not attained by him ; but lie was near renching bis aim.

is lufe, in thaughit and actian, reflectcd Bacan's niaxini IlPer-
transibunt niulti, sed augebîtur scientia." Hie was a truc student
'ai natu1re, an eminent and effective worker far the progress ai
science anti the exposition ai the systeni ai nature.
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. We cau searcely find a better example than in Gustav IRose of
the joy from a growing knowlcdge of nature lasting to the even-
ing of life. Looking- back over hià long life, he saw how maDy-
dark paths of science hiad been followed out and made clear-
Tlhis filled lîini ivith delight and higli hope. IlYou will yct have-
more light, lic s.aid to the younig. Il Much iimust perishi, but-
science ivili continue to increaise." fIe saw biis co-workcrs ancl
best friends, Miilrih anuHiigr bove al, bis bro--
ther ilcinricli, cailled f'roin their wvork. Their departure and hie.
increasing loncliness filled iiiîî witli pain. Stili lie rejoiced inm
the thoug-ht of lîow inuch sýcienice lhad been advanced by the-
coinion efforts of lii- departed friends. Thus bis spirit exhibiteoe-
the unconuniion Spectacle of au-nicntinr chiccrfulnéss to life'sý
close. Three years ýsince it was dccided to celebrate bus IlDoktor-
Jubilâiim," on tlic occasion of bis qoinplcting a lbal? century «isr
au instructor. H-e neyer souglit~ henors, but nievcrtheoless aIll
hionors fell to bis shau'e. WXiî 0n lie w.as ide Kniglit of t.he Order-
.îJoitî' la mérite, lie eonsidered tie distinction too g-reat for hitit.

Imiperisliablc is the mcemory wbich. Gustav Rose lias left-
Not only finperishiable, but a nuenîory that is living and active in,.
the liearts, of ail who knew Iiuîu. In bis science aund bis niany-
sided relations to life, hie lIad no enerny, no opponent, no eiiDVyr
no evil-wishier to disturb inii. Ie livcd in a profound peace,
o? which bhis cyes wvere the speaking witness, w'bose peculiar soul-
full outlook astonishied ail withi whoiii lie spoke. Whiat is often.,
so bard to the best men, to live in peace and fricndship, was
allowed to Iiiun. As hoe always strove to judge froin a sense of-
the good, the truc and the beautiful, so he expectcd the same-
judguent froin others. Hie recognized in the efforts of other&
only the good. If words and deeds did flot accord with his views,.
lie did not attribute to, others cvii înotives-and thus lie won toW
himself the love and respect of ail who came in contact with him..

Gustav Rose, in bis lifc, as well as in his science, has left us
an example liard to imiitate. Until the 1llth of July hie still gave-
his lectures. Notwithstanding hlis great debiIity,.ý-feeliny hie-
says, Ilas if I had clinibed the IlHumnierichi" and the IlLôwen-
burg,".-he wrote in the evening a long scientifie letter, closin-
with the words IlRest will do us good; we will go again to our
old quarters in Friedriehshafen; would we were there now 1
Scarcely liad lie closed the letter whien lie was seized with a chil,
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the premonitory syxnptom of pneunionia, wlîich, in less then four-
days ended the life of the best, of men.

Now rests from its work the hand whlich wicldcd the hamîiner--
with strength, and with exquisite delicaey drew the finest lines:,
of cryst.'l figý,_ures; and froan thieir work rest the eyes which saw-
the snowy"b units of the Altai, and distinguishied the Il"natt
and the "lglinzend" on the surfaces of rock-crystals. Peace to,
his asiies! Blessed are the peaceniakers z!-im. Jour. Science. e:.

ATîîENJEUM SCRAPS.

A larýge mass of' ieteorie iron bas been discovered, by Uerr
B. Schireibt-er, at Neutnalnsdorf', in Saxony. The ironi con-,
tains 5-31 per cent. of nickel. This interesting spechuien lias
been acquired by the R~oyal I1 incrztlogicaltNMuseui in Drcsden.

Tfle conditions neeessary f>or the flormiation of azurite, or blue,
carbonate of copper, have been carefuliy studied by Dr'. Wibel, of
11aînburg. I-lis experiinients showv that azurite is forzncd from5,
malachite, or the green carbonate, by abstraction of water, and
addition of carbonie aeid; a change whielh nîay be effeeved at.
ordinary temperatures, by the action of carbonie acid in the
presen ce of a water-a bstracting agent.

An inîproved inethod of gilding on iron and siiîuilar ilietals bias-
been int.roduced by Herr W. Kirchniann. The surface of tlic-
ictal, eveil whcun oxidized, miay bc prepared by treatinient with.
sodiuna-amnalgai ; chloride of gold is thiea poured over the amnal-
gaxîîated surface, and, by application of heat, the xnercury may-
be expelcd, leaving au uniforia filini of gold capable of reeeiving
a polish.

The supply of' lithographie ,:tonle fi-oui Gernxany bias been gra-..
dually fiîlling off-hence it is important to notice the diseovery-
of t.wo sources of supply iii Italy, one necar the Frenchi frontier-
and the other on thc coast of the Gulf of Genoa. It is said that
the stones are of superior quality.

0Frein the Gerînan of Prof. Vom 1thl of Bonnx.
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The Bulletin de la. Société Chimique de P>aris, amongyst xnany
,cheinical papers of mucli intcrest, draws sonie attention to a
waterproof glue, whiclh promises to be of considerable va-lue. The
action o? lighit in rendering the size on paper, iwhon it is coated
with tie bichromate of potassa, insoluble was first noticed by M1r.
3l1ongo Ponton, a nd the principle lias been applied to several of
the photographie printing processes. Guni ,glue or ge latine miy
.thus be rendered insoluble, and the action takes pl-tee, thougli
slowly, in the dtrk. A concentrated solution or the bichromate
-of potassa is kept in the dark, a, on o ti dded to boiled

-ehitine. Anything glucd Nvitl this may, after a littie tiiînc be
w'ashied with hiot w;iter without cifeet. A parchuient paper, used
for wrapping the pea-sausages of the Germai soldier, is prepared
by M. J. Stinde w'itlî this chroînatized gelzttine.

Puring an un usually lieavy snow-storni in Stockholm, which
'coiitnucd for five or six d-ays lu Deceniber, 1871, N\ordcnskjôld
detected, even lu those portions o? the snow Iwhiclh feiu latest, a
black cairbonaceous 1)owder, chargcd withi very smnall spangles o?
mectallie iron. HIe lias siîîce found siîniflar subst:înces in the
snows of t.Iî Aretie liegions and from the beart of Finland. It
will be curious to leaýrn froni the atnalysis, whieh hli lias rccently
.prornised, whietler the iron iii this cosinicail dust is simiilar to
an1eceorie m on.

Attention lins been called, by Prof. B. Sillinian, to thc probable
-occurrence of sinmili dianionds la the sainds lef't la flc sluices of
hydraulie watbliings in California. A microscopie examination of

-Ia samllple of thie.se sands, froin Chierokce, ln Butte County, reveal-
ccl the existence of nuinerous crystals o? hyacinth or zircon,
a :soeia ted with crystals of topaz, fragxnnts oie quartz, black grains
of chromite zand titanie iron-ore, and a few small masses of a highly
r ,fricting substance, w'hich, froin its physical and cheinical char-
acters, is believcd to bc truc dianîond. The occurrence o?
diamonds in California lias long been known, aithougli not under
these circunistanccs.


